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Elks LodgeHas
ClassInitiation

SaturdayNight
Haskell Lodge No. 1158, H. p. 0.

Elks, held one of the largest class In-
itiations staged by this order in recent
years when a class of sixteen were init-
iated into the order at a special meet-
ing Saturday night. Officers of the
Wichita Falls Lodge were special guests
for the occasion and assisted in the
initiation.

After the lodge session, a sumptuous
banquet was enjoyed by fifty or sixty
members,and a number of guests from
various lodges in this section.

BAPTISTS LEAD

IN S. S. LEAGUE
e

The recently organized Sunday
School Baseball League has been at-
tracting considerable attention, and
much friendly rivalry has grown up
between the four teamscomprising the
league. Two games arc Iwing played
eachweek, on Tuesdayand Friday, and
the attendance is growing at each
game. Lack of space prevents giving
a detailed writcup of each game, but
the box scores for the last three games,
together with the standing of the
teams, is given below:

Wednesday'sOome
Baptists ab H

H. Bradley, ab 4 ;t

Marrs, c 1 2
Killingsworth 2b 1 o
C. Bradley, ss 4 l
R. Henshaw, lb 4 o
Wilson, rf 1 o
C. Henshaw, p , :i o
Patterson, If l
T. Lusk, cf ;; o
R Lusk. ri 0

ai a i

Methodists AB R H
Vaughn, cf I 2 0
Atkeison, 2b 4 0 1

C. Smith, If a 0 1

McNcely. rf 3 0 1

Cookr 3b a 0 0
H. Smith, c 3 0 1

Martin, lb 3 0 0
Ritchie, ss ...110Kemp, p 3 0 2
C)fc i :

21 3 G

. Staadiacof the Teams
P. W. L. Pet.

Baptist 2 2 0 1000

Christians 3 2 1 .007
Post 2 1 1 . .500

Methodist 3 0 3 .000
o

Tuesday's Game
, Christians AB R

Ratliff, If ; 1

Duncan, cf 4 2
English, ss , 3 3
uraniey, c ..., 5 3
Banks, p " 3.
Cumrnhis, rf 4 3

Glenn. 3,1)1-.'.,.. ', i 1 3
Post, lb ....,... 4 2
Clark. 2b 4 1

Pitman, rf 1 0

31 21 10

Methodists AB H
Vaughn, cf . a 0
Smith, If . 4 0
Atkeison, 2b .... , 3 1

H. Smith, c r... 2 0
Cook, 3b , a 1

Martin, lb . 3 1

Cass, ss 0
McNecly, rf '. l 0
Winstead, p .. l 0
Lamed, p 2 0
McElroy, rf .. 1 0

25 3 3

' Friday's Game .

Christians AB 'H
Ratliff, If 6 3
Duncan, cf 5 3
English, 2b 5 o

Bradley, c 5 3

Banks, ss 5 1

Cummins, rf 5 i

Glenn, 3b 3 1

Post, lb 4 2

Clark, p 4 1

41 12 18

Pott AB R
J. Jones, . 4 3

Roy Overton 1

Ray Overton : 0

Earls ..M
1

E. Overton , 0

Watson '. ... 0

Kuenstler 0

Nanny .. ..--
, 1

West , ,.
o

C. Jones 0

Austin 0

8 11

Tho nAwnts. relatives, frldlds of

Misses Anita and FrancesGrissom will

be glad to welcome them when they
reach Haskell Friday from T.C.U., Fort
Worth.-whic- is the University of their

choice.
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G. C. Conwell of Near
Brushy Believes
In

G. C Conwell of the Brushy coin-munti-

who came from the north plains
about a vear ago and bought what
is known as the old Irick farm of sev-

eral hundred acres and made his first
crop in this county last year believes
in divirsificatiou and legan pitching
his plans to that end when he began
his crop last year. ..

He keeps books on every enterprise
of the farm and knows just what he

is doing. He does not guess. By his
process of bookkeeping he can quickly
see whether'or not he is geting paid for
trouble and expense.

He began with a bunch of baby-chick- s

last year, of the Leghorn bred,
from Hoffman. He raised 275 hens
and from that bunch of hens this year
he has hatched more than 1500 baby
chicks according to his strict account,
and he has not lost more than five per
cent in his method of brooding and
housing. He is planning for 1000 lay-

ing hens on his farm at the earliest
date possible. He will almost have
that many this fall. He does not have
a scrub chicken on his place, utt,they
are all the pure Hoffman strain,of
English White Leghorns. Hin chickens,
according to his books show a prlfit
in excess of his baby chicks.

He has five Jersey cows from which
he sells cream and finds that after all
expensesare paid they are netting him
a nice profit. He keeps cows and rais-

es pigs for sde and for meat, and each
sow has made for him a handsome prof-

it and paid their expenses. Not guess-

ed, but accurateaccount kept.
He also has some turkeys which bids

fair to make .mother profit for his

investment. The way he gets gratify-

ing results is by watching carefully

and giving his best attention to every-

thing on his farm.
He is also engagaed in farming and

does not neglect his farming for any-

thing. He just keeps it all moving

along bv the help of his family.

Mr. Conwell is a happy man, well

contented and is not talking hard times,

liecausc he is prospering through good

management and close attention. et

he takes time to go to church and does

not neglect any social or religious duty.
o

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY
SCHOOL HEARS MESSAGE

FROM MISSION SCHOOL

and herFrances-Donne- lt

Miss Mary

cousin SidncyDonnell of Eliasville.

m o.., the week end with Rev.

,nd Mrs M L Baker Miss Donnell is
Highland Institute atin the

Arrant Ky.. I8htand In.tltUon.j
one of the Presbyterian

in the Cumberland mountainsof east-e-

KV. Miss Donnell made n very

interesting talk to tie ""'"::;,"
on the work of uignia wi -

fine talk to the
She also made a vcrv

Woman's Auxiliary Monday morning
to her work inreturnShe will soon

the Mountains.

Mr. andlirTlR. R. English. Miss

. i vncfr Hitch Mack left
)': .."

.
" H.llas. Mr. English on

business
.muni'.;

and Mrs. English to visit ner

sister, Mrs. McWhirter.

"Land of the Free"
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Diversification

',10,110 OFFERED

best1 o mmi
In preparing the catalog for the com-

ing Hakell County Fair, the premium
on the best ten heads of maize has been
raited from $1.00 to,S1000 This was
done l)ecau--e of the increased interest
manifested in agricultural products at
last year's fair, and wiUjprovide keener
competition in these'lfces of exhibits.
Other revisions may be made in the
premium list, which is being-- worked
out this week by the director of this
division. ,

Preliminary work on the catalog has
iK-e- practically finished, and copy is
expected to go to the printer within
the next ten days, in order that it may
be placed iii'.the hand of exhibitors
and othe-j- interested at the earliest
possible time. ,

o "

County AgentTrice.
MakesTalk To -

ThrockmortonC of '.

Throckmorton county is considering
the proposition of employing a County
agent and W. P. Trice, county agent
of Haskell county, was invited to make
a talk before the Chamlwr of Commerce
at Throckmorton Tuesday evening ex-

plaining the work of a county agent.
Mr. Trice's talk was well received

by the farmers and businessmen pres-

ent and the enthusiasm shown at the
meeting indicated that it will not be
long until Throckmorton will soon em-

ploy a county agent
o

ROCHESTER IN BUYS

HUE STORE

Floyd E. Guantt of Rochesterhas
purchased the Barrow Stock of

Furniture at Kuie ana is now vviuiib-e- d

in that city in permanentbusiness.

He is also a licensed undertaker and
embalmer. Floyd is one of Haskell
county'spromising young men who was

born and reared in the county. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Guantt,
old timers of Haskell county.

READ
AuntLucindy's

Visit to Haskell
BEGINNING IN

TODAY'S PAPER

Next week she will tell about

meeting old friends among the

business men of Haskell. Don't

i.
miss it.

Oil Activity Quiet
In Thid Section

At PresentTime
The oil situation in Haskell county

has been very quiet during the past
few weeks, which probably has been
caused by the low price of crude oil.
The following summary of the activity
in the county is reported.

Blackstone Oil Company'sNo. 1 C.
D. Grisson, section 12, W, J. Montgom-
ery survey. Shutdownat 1450 feet.

S. S. Kouri. No. 3 Ballard, J.
No. 90, drilling 1790 feet.

Martin and Stewart's No. 1 Thomp-kins- ,

section 0, Archibald Riche sur-

vey 119. Rig up. . ,

Moody Corporation'sNo. 1 Reynolds,
Antonio Rodriquez survey, Shutdown
at 1703 feet.

,0'erlessand others No. 1 Putnam,
.section.14, block 2, II. & T. C. survey.
.Location, i

.
' Ci J.. Studdies No. 1 Jeter, section

53, H. & T.'C. survey No. 1. Shutdown
at 1310 feet for casing.

Weart & Yorks No. 1 Colbert, S.

Bottsford survey. Reached3,000 feet
but will go deeper.

Zeigler Oil Companys No. 1 Scott,
section 143, Bacon survey. Shutdown
for 6 inch casingat 800 feet.

VERNON SCHOOL CLOSES

OTHER COMMUNITY NEWS

The Vernon school closed Friday,
June 3 with a very successful term
taught by Miss Johnsonof Cuba N. M.
Miss Johnsonleft Friday for her home,
she will go to the University at Alber-quequ-e

this summer.
Rain

Several rain showers have fallen in
the Vernon community this week, not
any of them amounting to much. All
of the people would surely like to see a
good rain for it is surely dry in this
community. The farmers are still
working thinking it will rain in a few
days.

Local News
.Misses Effie and Erma Calvin of

Vernon left Thursday for Denton where
they will enter college to take a teach-

ers six weeks course.
Miss Flora Fulbright who has been

teachingschool at Ileneritta spent the
time from Saturday to Wednesday
with her parents J. A. Fulbright and
family then she left for Denton where
she will enter college for the summer.

The singing given at the home of Mr,
Hardwick Sunday night was attended
by a large crowd, good singing was
rendered.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Marrs and claugh

ter, Mrs. J J, Tucker of Rochester, and
Miss Orlien Marrs left Monday after-
noon for Gainsville to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. J. W.. Jenkins, a sister of
Mrs. Marrs, who died in Dallas Sunday
night.

Miss Suln Mae Rati ff has return--

ed from Abilene where she attended
commencementexercises at A. C o.
and also an Luncheonand
an Alumni Banquet.

, o
Mr. R. V. Robertson went overland

to Denton last Monday where he will
bring home his daughters,Misses Galen
and Ruth, who have been students in
C. 1. A. of that city.

NewestIndustry
Well Equipped

For Business
The Haskell. Boiler and Welding

Works is one of Haskell's newest in

dustries and will fill a place in the in- -

the
dustrial life of this section that will

is
be of untold benefit to the Ginners',

at
Millers and all other concerns who uses
machinery. The fact was forcibly dem

the
onstrated to the Free Press the first
of the week when the automatic press
used in the job department was brok-
en. The break was so serious .that it
was at first believed that it would H.
necessitatea shut down of this partic-
ular machine for at least two weeks
until new parts could le received from
the factory. The workmen at the Has-
kell Boiler and Welding Works were by
consulted, with the results that they
took the broken parts of the machine
and by welding made them as good as
new and in 24 hours, the press was run
ning like a top again. Thanks, to our
newest industry the Haskell Boiler
and Welding Works.

SCHOOL CLOSESIN

BALLEW COMMUNITY

Ballew school closed May 31st. It
was taught by Mrs. Bert Trice of Has-
kell and Miss Alice Wright of Spur Tex-

as. A nice program was rendered Fri-

day night. The play "Six Cups of
Chocolate" was given by the larger
pupils.

o

M

IN THE SECONDWEEK

Despite the most inclement weather
that the local church has hadfor sev-

eral years during the revival season,
the interest in the revival has been
splendid and on last Sunday night in
a down pour of rain there were thirtv- -

who kept their names on the honor
roll. This honor roll was started by the
pastor. Rev. W B. Vaughn for all who
would not miss a single service, morn-
ing or evening. Rev. Old, pastor of
the First MethodistChurch, McKenney,
is doing the preaching, and he is
preachingfrom an open Bible the gos-

pel as written by the inspired' writers
of that matchlessbook. .Jiss Winnie
Wiggs of Paris who is leading the song
services, has a splendid repertoire of
gospel songs and sings a new song at
every service, she also continues her
work with the children and young peo
ple. Again we extend an urgent invi
tation to all' the membersof the church
who have not attended as yet to do so
and help with your mite tojnake your
church what it should be. And to every
one else is given a cordial invitation
to attend all of the services. One hour
each morping at 10 o'clock, and the
evening hour is at eight. "I was glad
when they said unto me. let us go
into the houe ofthe Lord." Let us
make a great day of next Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS FROM

CENTER POINT

Miss Lorena Liles from Wise county
is visiting in the Center Point commu-
nity this week. It will probably be
of interest to her many friends of this
place to .Know tnat sne win teacn in
the primary room this coming term
of school. Miss LileS returned home
Tuesdayof this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham from Eastland
county are in this community and will
sign up for the school for another term.
Mr. Graham will have the principals
place and Mrs. Graham will have the
intermediate room. Center Point is
fortunate in getting Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham to teach here.

The teachers of Center Point last
term: A. N. Boyd, Misses Onida and
Verna Boyd, have returned to their
home in Brownwood. We shall certain-
ly miss these good teachers.

There was a good rain fell in the
Center Point community Sundayafter
noon. This will put a good planting
season in the ground for. late cotton
and maize.

Mr. Del ma Haralson and Miss Ethel
Bland from Abilene, motored out to
see Miss Ethel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E, Bland of the Center Point com-
munity Sunday. Miss Ethel is just fin-

ishing her term of school in Draughans
Business College.

Ira Cox who has been in the Denton
Normal for the past year spent a few
nays witn nis tatner ana returneo to
his choice school Monday for summer

I work

Mrs. Emmctt Golden ai Seymour is
the house guest of her sister-in-law-,

Mrs. Dennis Ratliff.

Bill Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
r I? DiJaMnn Vi i e Syia til frrtm Vtte

school, McMurray, Abilene?
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WOMEN TO EAR

EXPERT NEXT FRIDAY

Mrs. Henry D. Linzza, specialist from
American Refrigeration Company

to addresswomen of Haskell county
the Magazine Club Library in thf

city Friday, June 10th, sponsoredby
home making department of' the

FederatedWomen'sClubs of Texas,as-

sisted by the Womens Committee o

the West Texas Utilities Co. Mrs. W,
Barnett of Abilene, is chairman of

that Department in Texas.
At the library a model kitichen, wash

room and bath room will be installed
the West Texas Utilities Company

and the Ha6tex Plumbing Co. A spec-
ial invitation is extended to women liv-
ing outside the city and the meeting
time has been set early in the ofter-noo-n

to accommodatethem.
Improvement of living conditions by

bringing about use of labor-savin- g and
sanitation devices for kitchen, wash
room and bath room is the aim of the
Federated Women's Clubs.

As an added feature of the meetinr
the Women's Committeeof the Utilities
Company will present the playlet en-

titled "Let's Stay Married,' which con-
trasts American homes with and with-
out labor savingdevices.

Mrs. Linzza's addresswill deal witfc
food preservation and care of the ioe
box.

LOCAL NEWS FROM

THE P0STC0MMUNITY

The health of this community i
fine, every one has been busy cutting
grain.

Every one was glad to see the rain
that fell a few nights ago which was
badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cauthen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Cauthens parents,
Mr and Mrs. Kim Hisey.

Miss Helen Hisey and Misses Opal
and Floy West spent Sunday at the
home of Miss Lucile Nanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ketron and little
son and daughter spent Sunday witk
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Adams.

Misses Vera Mae and Velma hem
Owens took dinner with Mrs. Middle
brook.

Misses Evelyn and Bertha Adcock
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Nanny with their little dau-
ghter Myrith Jean.

Mr. and Mrs., R. C. KetrSn and soa
Clarence spent Sunday afternoon is
Weinert.with Mr..and Mrs. Jenkins.

Mr. hiid Mrs. W. T. West and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.
Press Thomasonof Stamford.

Miss Helen Hisey spent Wednesday
with her sister Mrs. T. R. Cauthen.

Clarence Ketron has been on t
sick list for the last few days but we
are glad to report that he is up and. , rv

doing fine. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffen, of
Howard community visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Earles Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darnell spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny of
Howard.

Misses Jewel Nanny and Wilma
Cauthen spent Sunday with Jonme
Luper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adcock spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carrigan.

Mr. J. C. Cauthen spent Wednesday
afternoon with J. J. West whjle Arthur
Watson spent the day with.R. P. Cau-

then.
Every one is invited to come to

Sunday school at ten o'clock.

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM ROSEJOMMllNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tyson recently
moved back to Haskell County after
living on the Plains and also in Arkan-
sas. Mr Tyson has decided that Has-

kell is the place for him after all.
Mr. and Mrs. John Black and Mis

Lillie Goer of Abilene are visiting re-

latives at Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Patterson visited

the formers parents at Rose the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Barton enter-taine- d

a crowd of young folks at their
home last Saturday night. Fruit and
cake were served for refreshments,The
crowd thoroughly enjoyed themselve
and left thanking Mr. and Mrs. Barton
for a pleasant evening.

Rev. Mason filled his second appoint-
ment at Rose Sunday and there wa
a good crowd at the services. We wish
to invite all others who were not pres
ent to come next first Sunday.

Sunday school is also improving and
all strangers have a hearty invitation
to come and line up with us.

CommissionerGordon is grading the
roadsnear the Rose school house. This
was a piece of road that certainly need--

I rffT UVtrl. find Plvflt J ntltttlllf HO A

real job of it. ,
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As you watch that
clean, clear, golden
color ofTexacoMotor
Oil aswe pour it into
your crankcase, you
know we sell what we
advertise!

MOTOR OIL
Aec

DONNELL SERVICE

STATION

Throckmorton, Texas

Y

is.

OUR car may needoil but
that won't delay your start
if you have
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5 Gallon

TEXACO
OIL

garage.
clean,cleargold-

enmotor sealed
grades.

TeagueFilling Station
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Oil
with Your Eyes Open
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Can o

MOTOR
in your The
same

oil in
can. All
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Seethe goldencolor as it pours

m)

Many motorists do no morewhen buying oil than drive up
and say."two quarts."Somego step further and buy their

:?c"j!V oil by name..But the motorist who wantsTexaco,and knows

why he wants it, goesstill further and provesthat the oil he

yJSggy -- w "

a

a

getsis theoil he pays for. He identifies it by tne clean,cicar,
golden color of Texaco Motor Oil which is as distinctive

and easily recognizable as the trade-mar- k on a scaled can.

See the goldencolor in theTexacoComparoscopc.Watch

the golden stream as it pours. From then on so long as

you continue to buy golden Texaco your engine will be

free from carbon troubles and excessivewear. Consult the
Texaco Lubrication Chart for the right grade to use.

THE TEXAS (OMPANY. 17 BATTERY PLACE. NEW YORK CITY

TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

CLEAN, CLEAR, GOLDEN

MOTOR OIL.
Buygasoline by name TEXACO the new andbettergasoline thatforms a dry gas

iSPES!? TexasFilling Station
gSSSJl HASKELL, TEXAS

GAS? Stop here!
OIL? "

An instant start. Readier
response.Quicker pick-up- .

Less shifting. Better hill-wor- k.

Increasedflexibility.
Smootheridling. Lower up-
keep. More Power. More
mileage.

Those are some of the
actualresultsyou getwhen
you stop here for

THI VmAFS GAS

Every moving part pro-
tected. Cooler bearings.
Spark plugs cleaner. Com-
pression positive. Cylin-
der walls brighter. No
hard carbon. A free flow in
any weather.

Thosearesomeof theac-

tual results you get when
you stop here for

TEXACO TEXACO
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Clean,Clear,Golden

J. F. Kennedy
. Local Agent

Haskell Texas
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Mr,
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Some people aWav,

get Tcxam Motor
Oil and others just

buy any kind of oil

without thinking very

much about it.

Startozrmotor right
--start using TEXACO
.Motor Oil and keep

doing it.

We can recommend
TEXACO -- that's why

wcscll it.

KENNEDYS GARAGE

Haskell, Texas

TEXACO TEXACO

MOTOR GIL GASOLINE

tec&

!:.'
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TEXACO MOTOR OIL F

Flowi freely in cold wither. Lubri'
catcsyour engine fkorotifkily. Pne'
tratet the band linings a4fcive you
perfecttransmissionat all times.

WeinertServiceStation
WEINERT, TEXAi
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Dou!LfrJ"ts was that'of
i aiundayand Mi.

A. C. Foster of Rule. The Rule paper
carries the following. The marriage
of Miss Ruby Douglas of Munday and
Mr. Arthur. Foster of Rule was solemn-ie-

in Rule Wednesdaymorning, June
the 1st, at 10 o'clock, with Rev. I,, ).
Smallwoocl, pastor of the Methodist
church performing the ceremony in the
presenceof relatives of both the bride
and groom and a few close friends. The
bride was gowned in a modist frock of
tan and brown crepe romnine in effect-iv- c

cobbinntion, with accessories in
harmonizing tones, Immediately after
the ceremony.Mr. and Mrs Foster left
for a tour of the northeu states Mr
Foster is the son of the late Judge A
C. Foster who was a pioneer of Haskell
and was a familiar figure 'n the nrnfrs.
,sional world of Haskell for many years
oeiore moving to Kule.

0 .
Fieldi-Stone- .

Two membersof the1027graduating
class surprised their many friends by
getting quietly married last Wednes-day- .

June the 1st. These were Miss
Agnes Fields and Mr. Haskell Stone.
miss rieuis is tne daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fields and is accomplished
both on the piano and violin as wll
as beinga graduateof the Haskell Hih
School. Haskell Stone.is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Stone, living a few
miles out of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone are making their home with Mr.
and Mrs. George Fields at present.

o--
Mm. Dtanii lUtliff and Miss Sula
Mm Ratliil Honor Their
Sisttrt-ia.Law- .

On last Saturday afternoon in the
home of Judge and Mrs. L. I). Ratliff,
Mrs. Dennis Ratliff and Miss Sula Rat-
liff honored their sisters-in-la- who are
house guests of the Ratliffs, Mrs Roy
Katnu ot Lisco, .Mrs. T J Ratliff. of
Hayes, La., and Mrs Finmett Golden
of Seymour with a bridge party and
handkerchiefs were given the honor
guestsand as prizes. Mrs. Virgil Mead-
ows winning high score and Miss Made-li-

Hunt low. A salad course was serv-
ed the following- - Miss Pauline Jones,
house guest of Miss Mavlielle Taylor,
who was also present. Alberta Smith.
Ermine Daugherty, Madeline Hunt,
Bcrnice Mask. Agnes Cox. Eunice I luck
abee,Mesdames John Draper. Clayburn
and John P. Payne. Virgil Meadows
Wayne Kooncc. Leo Southern.Wallace
Cox. Clyde Grissom. Wamble, the hon-oree- s

and hostesses.
0"

Hon Economic Department Thanks
All Who Have Contributed To the
Department During Past Tear.

So much interest was shown by the
Haskell merchants, patrons and indi-
viduals that the II. E. Departmentfeel
they must give public thanks. Such

as you have manifested
insures success for any department or
school. We feel so thankful and

that we would like to express
ourselves to each individual who had
a part in these contributions, but take
this means of thanking you The II
E. Department of the Haskell High
School, and Mrs. Ed. Sprowles.

- i o

Program Given At C. I. A. For Special
Honor Pupils Includes Three
HaikeU Girls.

Three Haskell girls received special
honor at C. I. A , Denton. MiVes
Urucile Bryant and Ruth Robertson
as freshmen,and Miss Galen Robertson
was one of eighteen from a student
body of more than seventeen hundred
to win high honors. Ami one evening
was given over to entertaining with a
program all honor pupils and the above
Haskell young ladies were among the
hororees. News like this not only glad-

dens the hearts of the parents, the
teachers' in the Haskell schools, but
every patron of these schools and in
deed everv citizen of Haskell.

Mrs. Will Whitman Presented
With Flowers.

Oti last Sunday week. May the 20th.
the Baptist church and Sundayschool
as a whole had a part in giving to Mrs

Will Whitman a beautiful bouquet of

the seasonschicest flowers in token of
her faithful services as pianist, for the
past several years, Mrs. Vaughn Bailey
in a few well chosen words presented

.the flowers and Mrs. Whitman respond--

ed. With these flowers went a very
rare product, gratitude.

o
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting.

' The ladies of the Missionary Society
of the Mothodistchurch met with Mrs

Lep Southern last Monday in the study
course, the New Testament and in a
special series,of prayer for the revival
meeting in progress at the church Mrs.

R. C. Montgomery is the superintend
ent of the study course this year and

- -- , .- , . . I T
taught the first two chapters in tne
book Monday afternoon, which proved
helpful and instructive. Mrs. Cate read I

the Bible inferences and mere were
interesting discussions from time to

time. The next meetingwil le the 20th

of June in the home of Mrs Montgom-

ery, There were fourteen present last

Monday
o

Mrs. John W Pace is in Dallas at-

tending the commencement exercises
of Southern. Methodist Uimersii)
where, her daughter Miss Mary
graduates At this time,
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Christian Endtavor Program
Sunday jMne i2.t :..

lic lknv Does Current
autre Iran, or What Shall We
this Summer?"

Solo- -

Leader diaries Solomon.
Song Service Xos. ii7, 2.'m ''8

I1'.1,?!, Kei,tlil'B-l- st Tim. 1:12-10- ;

31:10
Praver Leader.
Talk bv Leader.
Song No. )7
Talk --"Why I'( choose Biographyfor Summer Keacliny" Judith English.
ri.u .uusic

Talk m,nrl J I)tinK the th- -

the
"' ho,,or Davis.

Win- - I'rl I. it.. .,. u i c. ..

vvn vil

.

'

-

'"

.: v nvMl ome I'oetrvthis Summer --Addie Mae Whitaker '
ible Drill led by Solomon.

Business.
Mirpah.

Burl (o. Jr. i, off on an extended
visit relatives and friends m

Missouri and Kansas
Walter Murchison, Jr. left

night of this week for State University
where he will attend the summer ses.
sion

Mrs T. A. is in the Stam-
ford Sanitarium where she underwent
a major operation Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Caldwell and son
of Fort Worth spent last week end
with their brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Caldwell.

Mrs F. L. Caldwell and daughter,
Mi-- s Helen are in Fort Worth, Weather-for-d

and Dallas, visiting these
two weeks

Miss Margarite McCoIlum returned
Monday night from Helton where she
has been a student in Baylor at Belton

o
LINDBERGH THE SOBER

o
The greatest lesson that may be

drawn from the startling achievements
of Chas. Lindbergh, who crossed the
Atlantic in a non-sto- airplane flight,
t from the character of the young
man. hiimclf

Charles Lindbergh doesn't drink, he
doesn't smoke and he gets off to bed
iround nine-thirt- every night

young December,
man who has come maturity with
habits suihas these desenesthe high-

est praise all our young people
may well study his achievements and
the life-habi- upon which his achieve-
ments depend.

Most certainly strong
body, a well poised mind and a pur-

poseful heart span the Atlantic
alone, in the full knowledge that
lefore had man been able accomp-
lish the feat. No outof-conditio- body
could have stood the strain of two
days and a night of unrelenting labor
No mind poised by alcohol and di?y
pleasures couldhave piloted the pro-

ject and kept in the desire
for sleep rest. No heart untrained
in purpose sapped of its courage
could have supported the mind and
body to the demands of such strain

for reserve power in
the effort

Get it, boys and girls. Success in

the world today only for the trained
bodied, the clean, pure minded, and
the simple hearts of courage and use-

fulness Clarendon News.
o

NEW POLICY ON EDU- -

CATION IS OUTLINED

definite educational policy for Tex-a- s

outlined in a concurrent resolu
tion offered in the House by

Tillotson

0'
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It declares for adequatet .,Mon k- -

i

T

against new departmeut.swithout leg
iMiiuve approval; for limiting of grad-
uate to the University and A, &
M.. for a board of higher educational
institutions to be named . the Gov-
ernor to recommend to thr institutions
and the Legislature mean of corrclat
ing and coordinating w..ri. ami for
practical instruction in the public
schools.

resolution offered in the House by
Representative Jacksof Da'las seeksto
jiermit JamesT. Deshields of Dallas to
remove a painting called the Early
Settlements of Austin Colom " by e

from the walls of the hall of the
House of Representatives-- The resolu-
tion was referred to the ' nmmittee on
Claims and Accounts,

I he House adopted a n solution ac
memorial-o- f Daughters

Rev,cw."- -H Kiriv Book;o Confederacy placed at Browns- -

Sentence Prayers. ,V of Jefferson

Charles

to Arkan-
sas.

Tuesday

Pinkerton

relatives

required

subjection

calling unlimited

Represen-

tative

$300 CASH SCHOLARSHIP
IS WON BY FARM GIRL

o
The William II. Prattur $300 cash

University of Texas scholar-hi- p .award-e- d

annually to a high sclmol graduate
based on scholarship, character and
financial need, was awarded this year

Pearle Carroll, graduate of Yoe
High, Cameron. She is the daughter
of M. P Carroll, a tenant farmer of
Benarnold, and has a twin sister, Merle,
There also another pair of twins
in the family, Neta and Dalton These
twins were distributed among the Yoe
classesthis year, one each being in the
eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh
grades.

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certainexecution issuedout of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, on the day of
Mav, D 1927. by Estelle Tennyson
Lee. Clerk of said district court of Has-
kell County, Texas, for the sum of One
Thousand. Eight Hundred Forty One
and 2.5 100 ($1811.25) Dollars with inter-es- t

thereon from the 5th day of April,
A. D. 1927, at the rate of jwr cent per
annum together with S."1.10, costs of
suit, under a judgment in favor of E.

Atwood and Ernest Slayton and
against E M. Carney and T G Carney,
in cause Xo 37SC on the docket of said
court and styled E. M. Omey, et vir
vs. E L Loonev. et al. said iudement

in tnesu nurrving times a rendered on the Mth day of
to

and

it a

to
never

to

and
and

is

The

A

is

'On

to

is

11th
A

K

, D 1920 and placed in mv handsfor
-- ervice. I J C Turnbow as sheriff of
Haskell i ounty, Texas, did on the 4th
day of June. A. D 1927, levy on certain

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by takingj a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs arc the greatest of all
systempurifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. 'Adv.)

fS

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist and Jewelet

1st Door Drug Store
Haskell

, ,, iiHiili inn I I imilitiiimiilllll lining

Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches j

By the Bankers Life Company at 6J4 per cent interest, interest
payable once a year, Loans are made for ten years, and giye you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first fivi years
if you desire. You execute only one deed ol trust, you pay no com-

missions, or other expenses,except the Abstract fees and recordinr
lees You get all the you borrow. If you want a new loan or
renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the
loan business,and can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

P. SANDERS

""

0

Haskell, Texas,

North dnier
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Since I have been back in the tin business here my business

has been good. Don't forget to figure with me before you buy your

TANKS, GUTTERS, or other things made of sheet metal Twelve

years of experience in the business makes me capable of handling

'your hardest problems in Sheet Metal.

Bring me your hard jobs

R. I. JOHNSON"
Phone72. EastofJail.

At Pinkerton Tin Shop

L " 44444

work

A

that

how

ftfri

real estate situated in Haskell County,
Texas described as follows, to wit

Being South one-hal-f of Section No,
8, Block No 11 of the II & T. C. Ky
Co. land or survey, and being about 337

acres, more or less.
And said property was levied upon

by mc as the property of said E M.
Carney and T. G. Carney, and that on
the First Tuesday in July, A. D. 1027,
same being the 6th day of July, A. D.
1027, between the hours of 10 o'clock,
a. m and A o'clock, p, m., on said day
and date, at the C"ourt house door of
said County of Haskell in the town of
Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interestof the said E.
M. Carney and T. G. Carney, or either
of them, in and to said property above
described to the highest bidder as the
property of said E. M. Carney and T. G.
Carney, in satisfaction of said sums of
money above mentioned, said sale to
lie made by me by virtue of said levy,
and said judgment and execution.

And in compliance with law, I give
notice by publication in the English
Language, once a week for three con-
secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper published in Has-
kell County, Texas.

Witnessmy hand this the 1th day of
June A. D. 1927.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell, County, Texas.

By C. II. Richards.Deputy.
o

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Honorable District Court of
Haskell County, on the 3rd day of
June, 1927, by the Clerk thereof, in the
case of S. W. Scott et al versus R. C.
McCulIough et al. No. 3804 and to me.
as Sheriff directed and delivered, I will
preceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday in July.
1927, it being the 5th day of said month

Stated Communication
.Saturday night, June 11, Annual

Election of Officers. All Master.Masons
urged to be present.
Itc Dennis P. Ratliff, W.M.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. in.

JUS

Iwforc the Court House door of said
Haskell County in the town of Has
kell the following described property,
to-wi- t' W) acres of land in the A Hous-
ton Survey No 1 1 1, describedby metes
and boundsas follows.

Beginning at the Original S. E. corner
of Survey Ml,

Thence West 718 vrs. to S. E. comer
of the 80 acre tract in S W. comer of
said Section Ml, owned by S W Scott;

Thence North with E. B line of said
Scott 80 acres029 vrs. to stake for

2

6

can

East 718 vrs. to ttafte far
comer in B. D. Line e flhAr- -

Thence South with the B. U. lfn &
this Survey 029 vrs. to of

on as the of R. CL
McCulIough and the Heirs et
R C. McCulIough. Deed, tff satfrfy

io fllflO1 m Cvr
of Jas. P. and coits of"uft.

Given under my hand, this 4thday trf
June 1927.

J. C.

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
- Serviceat LeastExpense
Your High School entitles you to enter

TheJuneClassin Baylor University
of Dallas, Texas, All cost to you provided

the three year course. Write at once for further information to Wm
Lucile Burlew, R N.. Dean. Baylor University. Dallas. TexA.

BATTERIE5 .

When you go to buy your next Battery
an Exide your battery troubles

areover.
can for your old Batteries

here. Bring thatold horn in and tradeit
for a realhorn.

Radio B Batterys,Tubes, Light Bulbs,
and of otherthings for car.

Generators Startersmadegoodas
new.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST SQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL HM.

PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S

TOMATOES

Pickles
bestFly Powdermade

HOFSTRA

No. can
Limit cans

Full gallon cans
pergalloncan

30c size
60c
$1.20

RealShinePolish

Malt That FamousBohemian
Flavor

BLATZ, per

Oranges

Thence

place

Levied

SheriBL

School

xi6e

RedBall
Perdozen

Original
Survey,

begwtf-nin-g

property
Unknown

--

judgment amounting
Kinnard,

Tirrnbaw,

Diploma

Nursing, tfcraacfc

get and

You getmore

lots your
and

CORNER

The

size
size

per bottle

HoftPocfto

tradeai tie
"If" Sjntoa

24c
48c
96c

Don't forget the "M" System when going fishing
campingor picnicing. We h ave a complete line of food
for all kindsof outings. Let us fill your bills.

--Siv

!!
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At Haskell FreeF
ErtaMMwd in 1M6

Wm A. dfta, Bditor and Publisher

ffcrtarrd m Second-cla- mall matter
at tke Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.
vtMriptiM Rates

Qm Cpy, One Year 11.50
$ Cpy. &x Months .715

Copy, Pour Months .60

--i assoclSiON

Haskell. Texas,Thursday, June 0. 1927.

COMING OUT OP THE MUD

One of the chief benefits the farmer
derives from, good roads is that of being
.able to move his farm products over
them, quickly, cheaply and without in-
convenience. The fanner's crops are
Sis stock in trade. If he can market
them without delay when the price
& up, he is the gainer; if. becauseof
liad roads,he is unable to get his prod-wet- s

to market until after the price
ftas declined, he loses.

In the old days when roads were
ood only in good weather, the farmer

conld do little satisfactory marketing.
One decidedadvantage in good roads

f5 that they encouragethe use of motor
vehicles by the farmer, effecting a sav-
ing in time and work in moving his
crops, and getting his family to church
.wo cauaren xo scnool.

Thousandsof miles of poor roads that
act as feeders for main highwavs are
12ingmadepractical for modern traffic
at a minimum of expense,by protect-
ing the old base with waterproof wear-
ing surface. Thus farm land is made
available for use. which would other-wis-e

be isolated due to distance from
ffchools and markets and prohibitive
cost of building standard tvpes of state
iaighway pavements.

The modern tractor and road machin-es- y

plus the waterproofing qualities of
asphaltare enabling hundreds of com."
numities to come out of the mud.

Good roads are probably next in im-
portance to newspapersin unifving our
people. The Graham Leader.

BROTHERHOOD
o

Brotherhood is like poets and slo-pui-

it is born and not made.
Tbere are two kinds of brotherhoods
one that binds people who are by

mature congenial and one that binds
Chose who are comradesin arms. Thefirt is a product of taste and the otheru product of partisanship. In both
caseswe love our brother for the. same
iason that we enjoy victuals that
;Sre with us.

AH. religions impose an obligation toIov fellow believers. All civilired men
:fflske some effort to encouragea spirit
of fraternity. Yet one is at libertv todoubt whether any of theseefforts' has
.materially altered human relationships.
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me, nny emu or iogc or other or
ganiration may bring together kindred
spirits and thus widen ench man's ac-
quaintance among his own kind and
add to his happiness, but if one who
finds the organisation's memlers un-
congenial is by some mischanceen roll-
ed among them, neither pledge of
brotherhood nor sense of duty can
make him like them more.

Hlood brothers fighl; the fact of their
brotherhoodcannot make them congen-
ial. If these can not love one another
in conformity with the obligations im-
posed by their kinship what reason is
there to believe that men of different
breeds can learn to love one another
merelv by willing to do so.

The man who has a sincere desire
to love his fellows may rid himself of
the selfishness and narrownessand con-ce- it

that now conspire to give him a
lone-wol- f complex, and may in humilitv
and patience reconcile himself to .ail
mankind; but to. the last he will con-
tinue to avoid personswho do not
agree with hnn and to court those
who; opinions dovetail" with his.

Thego admits to brotherhood only
those who conform. You do not in
truth love a comrade-in-arms- ; you love
yourself and your cause, and accept
him as a brother solely because he is
grinding your axe.

Love isn't a product of will or
pledge; it happens. Baltimore Sun.

o
When you find a citizen who is oppos-

ed to a Chamber of Commerce in his
town, or some like institution, you may
just put it down that he is "a fellow
who never attends any public gather-
ings that are held for the benefit of
his town. He. is a fellow who never
gets out and does gratis work in order
that his town may grow and become
better. He is a fellow who never cir.
culatesa petition of any kind for some
worthy cause. He is a fellow who is
never found on the school board, the
city council, a director or leader in an
amusementpark, a clean-u- campaign,
nor any of the hundred things of this
kind. If you doubt it, just, put it to
the test and watch. You will find
him to be a fellow who goes to his
place of business in the morning, goes
to dinner over the same path, goes
home the same way at night. Outside
of that you never sec him. Now sit
down and make a list and see if this
will hold good. Paducah Post.

o
THE FLAG.

1. Do not dip the flag of the United
States to any person or anything. The
regimental color. State flag organiza-tio- n

of institutional flag will render this
honor. At sea the flag may be dip
ped in acknowledgementof the salute
of the flag of another nation.

2. Do not display the tlag of the
United States with the Union down
except a.i a signal of distress.

3. Do not place any other flag or
pennant above or to the right of the
United States.

J. Do not let the flag of the United
States touch the ground or trail in the
water.

Do not place a'ny object or em--

blem of any kind on or above-- the flag
of the United States.

6. Do not use the flag as drapery;
use bunting.

7. Do .not fasten the" flag in such.a
manner as will permit it to be easiiv
torn.

S. Do not drape the flag over the
hood, top or sides of a vehicle .or of
a railroad train or boa'fs. If it is de-
sired to display the flag on a motor car
affix the staff firmly to the chassis'or
clamp it on the radiator cap.
r9' "J&lP01 use ithe ilag io covr a
speakers desk or 'to drape oVer front
of a plitfofm 'or over chairsor benches.

10. Do not display the flag on a
foafin a paradeexcept,on a staff.... v ,.fc use iiic nag as ,a.,ceiing

9 t r't""Tt,,,'4m
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WATER SUPPLY
For home or ranch carried in
stock. Pipings, Pipe Fittings,
Pumps, Tanks, Stock Tubs, Gut-te-r

Roofing. Sheet Metal Work
of all kinds.

JONES& SON

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

it Also PaysTo Investigate
Investigateour prices and different

kinds of family wash, and you will seeitis more economical and convenient to
send to the "STEAM LAUNDRY" thananyway you canhaveyour laundrydone.

Call Us For Any Information

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.- - .
TelephoneNo. 182

::

i

HE&& Y . s X

W. 0. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Pellegra A Specialty

Texarkana, Texas

If you have any of the following
symptoms, I have the remedy, no
matter what your trouble has been
diagnosed: Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of sleep,
sore mouth, pains in the back and
shoulders, peculiar swimming in the
head, frothy like phlegm in the throat,
passing mucus from the bowel, espec
ially aiier laiang purgative, burning
iw, Drown, rougn or yellow skin, rash
on the hands,face and arms resembling
sunburn, habitual costipation (some-
times alternating with diarrhoea), cop-
per or metallic taste, skin sensitiveto
sun heat, forgetful, despondent and
thoughts that you might lose your
mind jrums of fiery red and falling away
from the teeth, general weakness with
loss of energy. If you have thesesym-
ptoms and have taken all kinds of med-
icine andstill sick I especially want you
to write for my booklet, Questionnaire
and FREE Diagnosis.

W. U. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Texarkana, Texas.

covering.
12. Do not ue the flag of the United

States as a portion of a costume or of
an athletic uniform. Do not embroider
it upon cushions or handkerchiefsor
print it on papernapkinsor boxes.

13. Do not put lettering upon the
flag.

1 1. Do not use the flag of the United
States ill any form of advertisement
nor fasten an advertising sign to a' flag
pole.

15. Do not display, use or store the
flag in such a manner as will permit
it to le easily soiled or damaged.

A suggestion that the proper salute
to the flag by a woman be the miltarv
saluteemployed by soldiers in uniform
was amended to read that her right
hand should be placed over her heart
in respect to the emblem.

MOODY ASKf STILL '

MORE LEGISLATION
o- -

Members of the LeEislature easnerf
.Monday vhen two messageswere read
trom. Gov. Dan Moody submitting
thirty-thre- e additional topics of Jegisli-tion-.

A th f.Vc n,..,. ...!!?.. ... .,, ..i.o;,aKc, ndkyAKing
read to the Senate, Senator John, ,11.
Baijej- - of Cuero demandedif "there is
anything in the1message about a sec-
ond calle'd' session." 'And the Second
message of the afternoon added still
more topics. ' i

Five topics related to the Railroad
Commission.-- They included'the rest'or.
ation of 'the'.penatfyof fo? the 'violation
of its rules, omitted when the statutes
were ronmeu : 'authorization to prevent
waste of oil or gas and to enforce nrnr.
er rules handling abandonedwells, fix-in- g

the qualifications of' surfervisors in
the gas and oil conservationdivision
and giving the commission control over
freight handled in motor vehicles. Many
of the tqpics were purely local.

Few of the measures"which will leopp.scd will become laws, legislators
fay, as little more than a week of the
session remains. A flood of new mM:.
vires rolled into Wislntivp v,,,,.,!
however, there now being 115 bills to
the credit of the House, with tKe Sen-at- e

close behind with 100.
Measures of a general nature submit-

ted included an amendmentto the freepass law. cause for divorce, permitting
the building of a dam to impound wat-er- ,

amending the banking laws as toreserve deposits, relating to elections
for the removal of countv seats nmWk
i ting the killing of wild beaver andother animals, relating toindependentschool districts, relating to
collection of delinquent taxes, relating
to plea of plivilege in law suits, provid-
ing for compiling of jury cards, provid-m- g

for filing of briefs by County At-
torneys, authorizing issuance and sale
of bond by rural school trustees, re--

...ui.iK me execution of bonds,for se-
curing county deposits, authnrkin., ,
Mate Comptroller to join in contractsfor collection of delinquent taxes,

the issuance of policies in fra-
ternal benefit associationsand author-mn-g

navigation districts to issue

The remaining topes were local bills.

hen television bepomes common,
we II probably kick because we got thewrong figure as well as the wrong

Correct this sentence:"I never takea case, said the lawyer, "unless I am "
ronvmced that mv piiVn ; :.. u. I ,ir,,.r:u ' " " me.""

What has lecome of th v.r;r !,.,

lmlmssMrymMM

"Good mornii 1 m mdvt
vuz home anin "" takm

by
of a tower

somewhars, (form Spilkinsl who
rid by this mori'iti and lowd youuns
had jist got baik but wuz fixin' to go
away agin on 'cmint "f vou-un- s a buy-i-

of a farm dow i mar Haskell on the
Highway convtt in t ti them Lone Star
Busses whar yi .i d r.u'se hogs and
chickens, so we u t mmc over as soon
as1 we heerd it t .' ve to tell us if ich
is truth and are 'bin' to hear what all
ye seedand done ni1t ye wuz a takin"
of the tower" snul Mr Tweekins as site
and Miss Safroma Ibugins came swiftly
up the flower b T !i red walk leading to
the Rainwater di mu le and discovered
that worthy lath sitting on the back
porch industriousv pi.iving the butcher
knife in a largt iximpkin while she
sang to the top ot her voice, " I am
Bound for the l""nued Land."

"Lawsy massy ga' ve almost skcert
me, a comiti' up o uddent like, but do
come in and takt sats and set down
Have ye jist now httred about me and
Jeemsa takin' of a tower through Tex-

as a viewing-'o- f th sights to be seed in
Texas whilst hitntm of another loca
tion?" replied M's Rainwater as she
placed the high brass kettle of sliced
pumpkin on the kttrhen stove and then
seatedherself, and took from her capa-
cious pocket'thc inevitable snuff bottle,
helping herself therefrom to a generous
"dip" after proffering it first to her vis-

itors.
"We haint hterrl nary worn ccp'n

what has been toid by that triflin' Tobe
Spilkins, the"new toter of the settle-
ment, but ToIk bun sich a on godly
liar we lowd' we'd bttter come over and
hear from ver own mouth, whuther or
not ye are figgtrm on leavin' Coon
Skin 'Crossin' and movin' to Haskell
Texas." said Mr' Tweekins as she alo
supplied herself with a generous "dip"
of .snuff as did Miss Safronia Iliggins
whereupon all' thrte women were then
readv for conversation.

"Well." gals, rnt jist this way. The
day After1 Jeeibk R.vnwnter bought that
tharsecbhd'hallli 1'ord ofen Hererkier
Thunderbtig-I'jist.up.an- sez to him.
sez I, 'N'ow 'Jeems,as soon as ye lam to
drive plum kcerful so's c wont le run-nin- '.

over hogs and cows and all such
human beins as is venters-om- e enough

the road in front of ye; so's ye
won't, be suedfor damages, 1 reckin
mcianid you had-- better take a jower
backito Georgy in. that. thar(:Kp,d and
show folks how prosperous
we suui.pui, jioK..oujiimg lease;o in.i
Lizzie Fluke lit ,G. and them a strikin'
of jle so suddtnjke,"

"Well, I rn,kj he.')wuz right in fer
sich a trip bcinsias how Mr. Rainwater
alius wuz, strong fer makin' a big show
of hissef" intervened Mrs. Tweekins.

"Wuz he? Lawsymassy,he got mad-der'-

a hornet when I spoke them re-

marks to him .ind'.sez he. back to me.
jist a chaw in un his tabackerplum vic-
ious like sez he "

"No I Gol durno'c; No! Me and you
hain't a goin to take-- trip back to
Georgy in that thar Fordnor no whars
else," sez he a chawin of his tcrbacker
and spittin ri(,ht Tight and left (like he
ginerly does when he gits all riled up)
mm mm ne sj t ier guiui like right
squar .smash dab on ole Tige who wuz
on the harth nstid of spittin in the
fire place."

"Oh men sh re is curus critters. I
jist dispise tin all and wouldn't marry
no man I ever seed in life", saith Miss
Safronia Higgn .

"Yes, theyu powerful curus actin
some times, specially when thev eit
ther selvessirtir riled up, but as 1 wuz
sayin' he jist walked backwards and
fords and sez he:

Jexas is jist as full pf sights as
Georgy is and I perpose to see Texas
fust but I wrnt figgerin on takin you
longer me no whars, for ye are such a
durned nuhunce always a keepin of me
so peeved and flustrated up with yer
holierin every time ye see a ole cow
crossin' of the road a.nd grabbin' hold of
my arm and yellin' lfke a wild Indian,
Look out, yandercomes a cow.or some

sich fool ori 'acarry-i- gittjn me so flus-
trated up I caint skeercelv Hrlv. nH t
kin drive a heap .more keerfully when
you haint orlong to give me drivin'
uirecups anu i say pitedly ye haint a
goin no whars on. no trip, with Jeems
Rainwater. I'm startin' out to git mv
self a new location and I dont .want to

--j. wun no ole tool woman a
liuiiiu into mv business nnr r.... ...t... .- - lJ : ...--.

- f.M hiam me now to dnve that Ford," sez
Jeemsa shakin' of his fist at me plum
vicious like.

"Oh, men shore is curus actin' crit-ters again ventured Miss Safronia.
leg and gittin' more curuser everv

Dut do go on and tell if ve iiv.. - . ... ' o- - III

,- , "' . J.,st sot thar P,um ca'. and
?""." '. K'i never speak n' ho wordwno would dashmadly down 'the street I, i

with the milk wagon whenever the "'' " l "" J,V then' fer ' ha(1 '
alarm sounded. ?ac,e.l") W' "' I warnt go!,,'

. ';0. "$ i iAis - Vt' "..

Hcerell ve . his e'f to git ampircd

one

Aunt Lucindy

SHOOTS fa
wild women vampires 1 have us, but got turriDie. skuntup

heerd Texas is plum of. specially bruised, and when cyar turned
around Dallas and Fort Worth and 1 i over, hit kilt the ingine instid of us,
wamt goin' to take no chances on let-- , busted eelebrater and thebarbera
tin mv ole man laii into wn pix iaiis
as on susjicctin' ole men falls into if

thev haint kcerful "

"No ye 're dead right about sich.
sister Rainwater, and I'm powerful glad
ve tuk sith precautions and went
longer yer ole fer thar haint ditch," declared Miss Safronia.
no teltn what a mskv ole man use
Jeems Rainwater and Eliermeer
Tweekins be up-- to when they git
off bv their solves on a ritlin' tower
ome whars in them high power Fords

and they ort to Ix; protected from all
sich temptations" agreed Mrs. T welk
ins.

"Oh.men shore is curus critters and
I'm powerful glad I haint none to be
jKMered with fer I hate em" again
averred Miss Safronia Iliggins.

"Yes. thev're tumble curus actin'
sometimes but as I wuz a savin. I iist
sot thar ca'mly knittin' and sez I,'
"Jeems Rainwater jist when are ye a
towin to set out on this here tower a
view in' Texas?"

"I'm a figgerin' on gittin' off.termor-re- r

and I don't want ye to fergit to put
them red flannels of mine in mv ver-lee-e

whet ye pack it so's I kin put 'em
on if hit turns off cold and I reckin'
ye'd letter also put in that thar old
linen duster 1 wore last summer when
I wuz a makin' speeches fer Dan
Moody, for Texas is so dum big and
the weather so changeable a body is
liable to run into a big norther one
day and blazin' hot weather next day
so ye kin fix up fer summer as well as
winter while ye r packin," sez he.

"Whar are ye a lowin' to go fust?"
sez 1 still ca'mly knittin on.

"Well," sez he, "1 lowd to run down
by Clear Fork down beyand I'inkerton
to see my niece Alviry Jonesand take
a look at that little new baby of her'n,
Dan Moody Jones,'" sez he.

"Yes." spoke ;tip Safronia Iliggins,
'Mr. Rainwater alius has doted plum
powerful on Alviry Jones since she
named that fust bov of her'n 'Rain-
water" after him and"

"Hold on thar a minute," broke in
Mrs. Tweekins. "Shore Alvirv Jones
haint got another baby she, Lucin-dy- ?

Why them two twinses. Tim ami
Miriam Ferguson haint skeercek-- 9
,yearold yet and I dont reckin' them 2
uig xwmses, johnKirby and Joe Bailey

skeercclyis big enough to keep outerthe and yit ve'sav AM-- v k,c ,..
I another new baby?"--

'"Yes, John Kirby'and,Ioe BailA- - ;
Plenty enough to keep 6uter'ihe
fire them a bein' 4 year old and them
1 .uSS,..Mlr!5mand Jim wuz' 18.

Ban Moody' Jones"'wuz' born'ed, 'But
.Miriam Fercuson Irwif-- c u n,..i
hke anf!2AIviry a powerful sk'eertVe
never will git Miriam 'raised, she--i so
Isj ,ai!,lbBCukards Hkfr l' ke

because' asu,, a rat as any one ever seed--sowhen Jeems up and lowd as how'Vz figgerin on goin' to see
ha-

- :ie an Moodv. I krio'ved
"ght then and thar hit wz mv

knowed Alviry would be a ncedin' ofne to 'vise her how to regerla e

sTh "le Pan. ;M0(ly' how
a fizzle of raisin' lit.tic Miriam I'erguson so I jist ... ,i

:..'..- - i,?,ne; w'eof hi.. .... '"om
. """'V1 u "Kit. along with him

"e I, he give Lucindy?
fchorc is curus actin' critters v know"
again declared Safronia. I

o iw shore he in he
Se;c.v,han,1(li,1",,,owto,--

"Well, dad gum ye" sez he. "If ve nirhe 1 bent on g0lV , ret.k.n.wf couldn't stop ye but I kin t 1 yefight now ye got to cut out them rivdirections
armandhoIlenVeverSe'yete"

cow com,,, down the road"
. Well, lm powerful glad ve nevLr

Kjve , to him Lucindy, fe i ain oust to their ole' ma, they Sto keep on ravin' nui i- -

t'Vkled abo '" ore
Kin him a levin' ye

a
It ili J? ., 0""

' '""'-'- iMrs. Tweekins.
"ell. we got ttarted a

ii social bad
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Jeems almou

When

never
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no oo'J
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to Kw.i (r. I..-- . v win' '"" '"un ot her if leemK '
Rainwater didn't drive thn tlright smack dab i i,., 1ar

.
'

with considerable wl;'l:V!.a,ul,m.
i tie turned th.. i.t..lr . .

let
-- j - '(,! IMIfl Kin

i him on no.seein'.T; trip' by" E" "
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nunc of I "No, 1 reckon the Lord tuk kecr
them we antl

full the

the

will

has

fife

did in

B've

in

nd had

'""

'.'
anti

git off

(?J

of

'

tor and bent the tenders and almost
kilt us,"

Well now 1 do ki)Ow n my soui, men
shore is stubborn andcurus actin' crit-
ters and I know in reason of he'd a
tuk ver advicehe'd run into no

man. jit

big1

he's

ouis.

never

"That's jist what I told him Safrona
but my ari'ufyin' never doiic nary bit
of good fer he blamed the whole thing
on to me and lowd if I'd kept my dum
mouth shet instid of frustratin' of he
could a steered away from the cow
without goin' into the ditch; but any
wav thar we wuz in that ditch, half
full of water, and both of us a tuggin'
and pullin' at the cyar to git our bus-
ted verleese out from under hit, hit a
beinb a tumble .windy day and them
clothes of our'n wuz a blowin' all over
them prairees and de yc know them
red flannels of mine blowed plum away
and me a lowin' to war 'em if it turn-
ed cold?"

"Shet yer ..mouth, Lncindy, Rnin-water-l

Did yer red flannels blow away
lieforc ye could rescue 'em?" exclaimed
Miss Safronia in amazement.t"They shore did, the wind wuz, that
strong, but a awful obkcgin' .farmer
come along jist then on, vhis ,way to
Haskell and pulled us outen the ditch,
hitched us onto his wagon and hauled
us right straight into Haskell and right
up to the door of the Knglish Motor Co.
and out steppedRoy English as tickled
to see us as if we had been his own
paw and maw." '

"Shorenough?" ejaculated both
women simultaneously. (Continued
next week.)
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w watched Selwood'a 'left
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itilnlr up to StarimcVa right
pin the two men mesnoo
fcnld ee their straining
ilver In n rllmnx of strug-Mnoo- d

hnrt wrested the
I tbe knife from hl strangled
igohlii ttiront, nnd mined his
I rtrlke.

then did Pardaloe Jump In.
M the uplifted nrm. Tho

k covered with hlood, lookvd
tp. "Not yet, John, ' cried
fellow, low nnd ferociously.
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1 If dared, Selwood looked
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I Ulr ttint fell before fts eye.
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out hl left hand, laid the
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1 rncked longh, he at(--
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felt niicertnlnlr around lil

"Vne lab," he Pnld. hrenthlnxr
1 thought went through me.
np miM lni. slipped," he
m iU flnpers run vneantly
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W "or fsomethhiL' inmixl
What' here, Rill?" he
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examine tin. Mini. h ...
the lantern: the point of- niie iiad pone half wny

mem. "M" cards, hv mm I--
Pardaloe. no hl tao flift tO plec-- fnn Th 4o.b

fh .hocks to nohody no-w-
"' e held the pack up

Pw and looked IndlgoaBtly" otarbtick. whn ri.. -- a
fere hound by Lefever
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"-- 'flr"lo.
idhi.tL"1 ,,le 8ce before
teamster. ,..,. .,?I .'w on ii,. ... iu umi
,.,v:nL.illr?ro,''p

t how ,,,u",on or
I of ."'whuck should he

kit u V. m,a'', of h

Mootl one mure clfiir-lifTiilb- yYlfien
n cry arose to run Starbuck to a
telegraph pole, lie Intervened "Hands
off," he n!il. "This mnn In my prK.
oner. Take lilm to (lip burn, I'nrda-
loe. wllli tlio others urn hold him
till I got there."

CHAPTER XV

The Padre.
Torn by iitixli-t- and rnrked with

fenrn, rhrlntlc lwvered as long as
hIio could nu tlu t'dfii of things. Hut
poor Hull I'ngo. with more sone of
the flliiess of things than should lu
expected, refused her fjiitrcallc.s that
she he nllowotl to s(.(. Kelwood. "You
two," he MttjJKeKted to Christie and
Margaret, when with Tjler thty
reiu-iie- d the hotel, "get Into the kit-che- n

nnd get nnip cotroc i;olng for
tho hunlc-hous-e hoys. If they hadn't
got out when they did, there wouldn't
be any hotel now. Them fellows sent
word to Cnrpy that If he didn't rntuo
down to Hnrloe's to look after then-wounde-

men, they'd hum the hotel
on him;' he told 'em well, to hum
nnd he hanged."

Selwnod walked to the hotel, lie
hnd hardly thrown himself nn his
bed when Carpy's boisterous tread
could be heard on the stafr, and the
next minute Seluood was In the
hnnds of the rough, cheerful surgeon

most cheerful now, for the night
Kklos had cleared, and cleared his
wny.

While Cnrpy, with Scott helping
blm, was dressing the wounds, Par-
daloe cume In to see how Selwood
enme on nnd give Mm the news. At-ki-

hnd been killed In the street
fight. Hurbnnot, sullen, and Itnrtne,
struggling and "Teaming, had been
cruelly dragged from the ham to the
fate of their kind. "Abe Cole." snld
I'nrdaloe In reciting the Incident.
"wanted me to go .'long nnd sit on
the court. 'No,' I says, 'i won't sit
on no court for nobody.' 'Why not?'

nyH he. 'Why not?' says F. 'Why,
dnidi It, before they get through they
might tnke It Into their heads to hang

I ine!" McAlpln. I'nrdaloe continued.
had prevented "the hoys." from tak-
ing out Big Hnyne.

"The boys aren't afraid of McAlpln,
are they?" asked SeHvool, watching
Carpy'a bnhdnglng.

"No," thundered Pardaloe mildly.
"But he' got HnyiicM hid nnd they
can't find him."

"I don't think It right to hang
him," snld Cnrpy. "He's nothing like
aa bnd n.s the others. Hayne.s claims
Atkins nnd Hartoe threatened to kill
him If he didn't turn In with them."

Scott proved n good assistant. Rut
when Cnrpy had HnMied and I'nrda-
loe won still talking, the Indian re
garded Selwood with a peculiar smile
There were ninny lights nnd shades
In Hob Scott's very homely smile.
many varieties ()f meaning and those
who knew lilm well could rend them
pretty well. Selwood, taking keen
note agiri of what wns goliigj on
around him, perceived-tha- t the smile
meant news: bur the wounded man
waa too used up to ask for It. He

.only looked his own Impilry Into his
retainer's eyes and waited for hlin
to apeak.

The half-hree- treading nhout the
room even In boots almost as lightly
and silently as Ids moccaslned kind,
gathering up the odds nnd ends of
Carpy's work, (II not lose his smile
or Import

"e.

already

?w..

"nor did Sel wood's expres.
aloh lose Its demand for Information.

"What Is It, Boh?" he asked at
length.

'Scott, lifting his eyes, nnswetjed
with a broader smile and anotpen
question: "(Jot any money?"

No Inquiry could have surprised
Selwood more. "Not a whole Iot,"ejie

confesenflth abating Interest. "How
HRBfh, do you want ' ?
1, "TwoVlhusniuU clolluK"

--t

Selwood took It'for n Joke. "Well.
I'm broke Just at present: but if Jt'
coming to you, "you'll get It. What .do
you wifint with two thousanddollars?"

il've got a man down below the
barn you been wanting to see."

"Who's the man I maiit to see?"
asked Selwood, with only moderate
Interest.

"The old padre."
Cnrpy wns stowing his Instruments

away in Ills bag. He looked up with
an exclamation of astonishment. Sol- -

pto .yajjaaBjBMjBMMjTprBji

Amklw CaaRawF

9 I Talktd to Him."

wood recarded- Scott searchlugly.

TTori mean the old padre I wanted

taalH Hnnlt nOltlled.
( n-- " l--
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mni me new town Is Immluir- - nmn
reopJe , P, , ,,cr(, Wfthe e bofore wo start up the river l'

liet.l my lantern Into his fare."cont,10, Srntt. ",ie , ,l0 ,
Miose picture you had In y0Ur room

"P nt the hall. And I told lilm therewns n white mnn here wanted to sen
Urn. And to go to the horse barn If

It wasn't burned. Hut be said he
would camp down the river. He's
there."

If thfrt was .1 surprise for Cnrpy
In the recital there was n greaterone
nwaltlng him In Selwood's reception
of It. Por n inomei Selwool did not
spenk. When he did, Cnrpy stood
openeyed. "Well- -" said Selwood
deliberately. "If you've got the man,
the money Is coming to you when I
enn dig It up. Hut don't hold him on
m? necount I don't cure about see-
ing him."

Cnrpy was well ntgb speechless
with amnzement. "What I" he ex-
claimed, recovering his breath.
'"Don't enre nhout seeing him?'
Man I" he cried. "Don't want to see
the man if It Is the mnn that's got
your whole story? Have you lost your
senses?"

Selwood, standing unmoved, parried
the attack with stubborn Indifference.
He felt that Christie had cast lilm oft

what did a name, good or bad, mean
to him now? Hut he would say not
one word, and Doctor Cnrpy, unable
to stir lilm with eloquent reproach,
In the end lot his own temper, "nere
ufter nil these years," he protested,
"thnt blamed old martinet noper has
been running over von, and you get
a chnr.ee to nail lilm, by Jlng, you
won't take the trouble to do III

"All right. I'll do It myself." the
doctor exclaimed. "I won't let thnt
old buck run over me any longer.
Rob," continued the Incensed surgeon,
pointing his finger at Scott, "hold on
to your black-rob- e and his red-skin-

If we, enn't find anything ele for
breakfast,bring 'em up here for a cup
o' colfee, anyway." And with Selwood
stnrlng nt the w'all, and the half-bree- d

grinning perplexed. Cnrpy
flung out of the room.

In the gloom of the hall, Cnrpy,
still exasperated by Selwood's ob-

stinacy nnd talking resentfully to
himself, almost rnn Into Christie, n

pathetic figure, he thought, waiting
for a chance to spenk to somebody.
As he stopped with an apology, she
seemed encournged, for she stepped
close to him. "Doctor 1" she ex-

claimed, in n frightened whisper, "Is
Mr. Selwood 'terribly hurt?"

Carpy laughed as he looked Into
her appealing eyes one of those re-

assuring laughs thnt would, bring life
nnd hope to n '(lying man. "Christie,"
he murmured, ."there's more the mat-

ter with that fellow than Just Star-buck- 's

slashing. I think," continued
the doctor, eyeing her with n signif-

icant expression, "thnt if you'd tulk
you could tell better than anybody

else what's n;inntter with hint
.Chrlsile, you're n fine girl, good
enough for the best, or I wouldn't

talk to you so pluln. Rut you're In

love w)th. John .Selwood nnd he's In

love with V'"- - There, thereI I didn't
mean to'mnko jon cry, child."

S'he looked "What can I do.
Doctor?" the pleaded, "I thought
the world of him why shouldn't I

confess it to you? You wouldn't be-tra-

me. I do yet. Now he hns saved
,v'iif0iind more than my life. Rut
how do you think I felt when I

told by that vile man and by

thnt he was a gambler?"

The doctor looked perplexed
bno,i if. rhrlstle. I knowed

urn

by

lip.

was
him

"I

wns what made the trouble 'tween

you," he said. "I couldn't blame yoa

so much, neither," ho added regret-

fully, "even If I'm nothing but a poor

drunken doctor myself."

"You shan't say that!" she ex-

claimed Indlgnnntly. You're noth-

ing of the kind! You're the kindest,

h.a, Anntar in the whole world!"

He shook his head. "Tell the truth,
girl, nnd shume the devil. If I wasn't

I wouldn't be wasting out my life

In this hell-hol- e. Rut 1 hnt to say

only this: I wlsht somehow It could
not be able to

be fixed up. I may

sneak It In words, but I know what
goes into the making of a man. my

girl- - and whatever It Is. It's In John

Selwood. And If he ever quits the

business he's In, you'll see a man all

through him." .

A flood of words broke through
pent-u- p feeling. "Oh, I

Sieve of It. Doctor.
SvenSneedtotellniothnt. Hen

In the world. If
Inst the finest man

he'd only- -" A timid suggestion c- -

. ., . hnr. "You. Doctor, If

vou'd iifk him to give up thnt hu.l
. t.illiiuiiruk with

nt.Rs you nnve mc "
than niiv one else

,"... ! , her off. "Christie,"
V III V

flld, cuiphnaWiiB every
. . ...1.1. n tiimkp or

that

he
deliberate
the bend,

Influence over himgot more
Hour ",e flnger U"m l "HVe

'"HTcSl-tle.rv- e noticed this: It
"""Q'ly; eg"- -l'l rn jifLTiiTJ!

a 1111111 to quit unylliiug even If he
Iocs qtili It as when he quits a thing
himself, out of Just lis mm, fr,.,, VV

Now f John Selwood ier quits the
gnine of his own accord bet (in hi,,,

The look Chilstle gae h.ni as sin.
wuit hack to her room mode him (en !

years younger. He strode touaid tins
stairs, only to encounter Maigarct
Hyde hurrying, to meet Mm

"Why. yes., the boy's . j,,,,(,, ,p
little," grumbled Cm px , answer tn
Margaret's manifest at i, ifr ,

was thinking of his on, perplexities
-- "nothing to hurt urn 1, he added.
nn, loon queer: wunrs ti.mtor with '
r..n ll,.i ..,. - '
j- - "( 11111 imi nn,v lien s, are VOII"

The drawn face nml the sunken,
nnvlous eyes of his Iio.,m keeper made
his question almost .n limiluutnry
one. She nnsworod ' reassurehlni.
but she could not." I,m, ,(.r duress!
"I'm not wnimdo'd. TV"or. Hut might
li I wonder," she mail iged to suy In
her lov testnilnod voire n voice
Dint. if. imitter how often it broke,
never wholly lost n note of once gen-
tle breeding "might j." j,,o udded.
-- epeutlng her plen, "speak to John
Selwood right nwny Just for n few
Minutes?"

Doctor Cnrpy lifted bis eyebrows
'villi 11 grating Inugli. and its If
things were getting too complicated.
"So that's what .ou"ie hanging
around for? Why didi t you say so?
Well, now, I'M tell you; If you're
worrying about John, don't do It. Thnt
hoy ain't hurted none to spenk of.
Shucks! I never thought"

She caught her breath, "It's not
.shout him," she excliiltned. In distress,
"far from It! Rut I must speak with
him."

"Trald It's too late to ketch hlra,
now," objected the doctor, still mys'-tille-d

by her strange Interest. "The
boys nre waiting to set up nnother
telegraph pole party. And they're
waiting for John to tome down to
the station before they begin. See
him when he comes buck, Meg."

Her lips could scarcely frame
words. "I must see John Selwood,"
she repealed, with n supreme effort
at self-contro-l. "I must see him now.
Who is In there with him?"

"Hill Pardaloeand Hob Scott."
"Doctor," she exclaimed, stepping

eloser In her almost frantic nppeul,
"help me I .Ask them to step out n
moment I tell you, 1 must tulk to
him alone now."

It wus Impossible not to acknowl-
edge her extremity. Carpy reopened
Selwood's door. He.spoke to Parda-
loe and Scott. "Iook here, hoys." he
said, beckoning with ids head, "both
of you. Step out here a minute. Meg
wnnts to talk to John, private."

Selwood, cleuned up and brubhed,
up as decently ns he could be with'
his bandaged nrm and bands, stood
before the table preparing to go to
the barn. He was buckling on his
cartridge belt; his coat was thrown
over his shoulder. Hearing Mnrga-ret'- s

footsteps, he,looked around. One
glance revealed,tip agony in - her
face. He laid uullghtedvon the table
a cigarette thnt Scott hadi rolled for
him, and spoke. "What la It, Marga-
ret?" He pointed to a chair. "You're
not hurt?" 1

Looking at him like one dumb with
emotion, she sat down. When she)
spoke, she had already forgottenthe
question he hnd Just asked:' "Mr. Selr.
wood" f "' " ' "ff

He Interrupted her.'He1 hnd taken
his revolver up fromVtlws table nnd
was slowly slipping cartridges back
Into the cylinder. "Since when;" he
demanded with good-nature- d uncon-
cern, "did I stop being just plain

-John'?"
"Never, to ,me never," Utah said,

brokenly. "Hut tonight I come to beg
my ltfe at your hnnds hoping, pray-
ing you won't deny me. Let me tell
you what I mean tell you my story.
I wns married ten years ngp, when
I wns eighteen. Oh. yes," she snld,
to cut off his surprise, "I know how
old I look trouble, has done thut.
For three years I bad the best hus-

band In the world-- kind, considerate,
devoted. Ills friends persuaded him
to go Into politics. They elected him
city treasurerof the little town where
we lived In Mlchlgnn. Thnt wns his
undoing: It meant being out nights.
being n good fellow, drinking, spend,- -

Ing. wasting.
"It lasted two years. And during

that time I fell sick. I wns very sick,
n long lime, nnd I e did everything
he could In the world to enre for me

to relieve me. 1 i'st him so much,
oh, so much for doctors more than
I wanted blm to spend.; but he would
try everything that gave us the lenst
hope. He said I should have the best
enre, and he gave It liberally, extrav-
agantly, to me. Then one night he
come home. He had been drinking."
She stopped nn Instant-- "It, wna the
first time In my life, Johp, I had seen
blm In drink," she went on. "He told
me that night his accouhta were short

thnt the next day bis books would
hs examined; that he must face the
penitent Inry or run away."

In her agony she sat,'now twisting
und clasping her fingers, now her
hands; now looking nt the floor, now
looking at Selwood Imploringly her
words wrung from her' reluctant lps.
"When he told me that," she faltered
on, "I was frightened. I was ao weak

that night ! And I 'ns wicked. I told
lilm to go, John to go nt once. Rut
to write me. And that when he found
some safe place far nwuy In the
West. I would Join him."

Selwood only looked at ier not
unfeelingly, but as one who could
snv iiothlnK because he knew of noth-In- g

to say. .Margaret moistened her
parched llp. "Up never wrote me,"
he said, In a low, hard voice; "If he

did, I never got the letter. I madeup
mv mind he must have beta hurt, or
killed, and that I wol lad ot, or

In. nirsetr. A

weary monthsof search I did flridiny
hnshnnd here In Sleepy Cut."

Her eyes hnd diopped from her Ms

UTier's eyes. Her head hung. Her
mle,. Ml still lover. "He wns not
hui't. nor deitd. Rut worse for me
his feeling for nil was dead. He
cared nothing for me nothing "

"Hut you," Inlerposed Selwood cold-
ly, "you cared for him. It's an old
utoiy. Well, what then?"

"I Hliiyod here while he wns here;
then 1 went to Thief Hlver to be nenr
li'in not chutlng hlin, not bothering
him-hop- ing sometime to repay him
for Ills old goodness to me. Hut he
hnd clne-e- had company, and through
drink was going from had to worse.
.' can't excuse lilm for the evil. Hut
I know there Is good In my huhund.
I've come to you to plead for. his life."

"To me?" echoed Selwood, mildly
fjjtonlshcd. "Why to me? What's VU

tame?"
It took all her courage to speak,

"He doesn't use his renl name here,"
she said In strained, broken tones
"You wouldn't know It If I mentioned
it. lie Is known here us Cliff Star-buck.- "

"Slurhiiek!!"
She heard the nnme blurted out In

hnteful ninax.einent. With dry, de-

spairing eyes she watched the pas-

sionless features before her harden
Into the cold refusal that she saw
was coming.

Leaning against tho table, with his
bock to It, the gambler shifted from
one foot to the other, his eyes, thnt
he might avoid iter eyes, fixed on the
floor; he tliittened his left hnnd at
his side on the table, and his right
hand rested on the grip of the revol-
ver he had slung In the scabbardat
his hip.

"I'll tell you, Margaret," he snld
at last speaking with apparent un-

concern but with deadly point "I'm
sorry you're mixed up with thut fel-

low. Rut I couldn't do a-- thing for
you, If I wanted to and I can't Jjon-estl- y

say I'm looking to do anything
for that man. They're going to hang
him nnd lt.'s almost too good for
blm that, If you want It, is my hon-

est opinion. Rut you might go nnd
tnlk to the two Cole hoys, John and
Abe, If Abe's allvp yet ; and to the
teamsters. If they're willing to let
him go'' he shifted ngnln on his feet

"I won't say anything."
"Rut, John," she pleaded In henrt-breukln- g

tones, "If you won't sny any-

thing, I'm lost. None of these men
would have nny mercy for me; or for
him but to hang hlin. They have no
hearts, no feeling you know. I might
us well go out nnd beg the stones In
the streets for mercy."

Selwood stood motionless. "He
pulled a knife on me in thut clinch
tonight," he muttered.

Her plen was so swift. "He was
drinking tonight "

"He dragged Christie Fyler out of
this hotel down to that" Words
could convey no more of hateful, bit
ter unger thnn his words carried.

"He was drinking,'."John prinking !

And the others were 'going" 'to burn
the hotel I wns here, I know and
I went with her to protect her, John.
I went with her! I'd have given up
my life rnther than she should come
to harm. I thought of her. I thought
of,you--"

'Aw.tk tn rnn irmilil ho tn lot
him' hang.','(

She sprang up from her chatr, and'
clasping one of her bony hands In the
other, at the waist of her worn dress,
stood, dry-eye-d, before lilm. "John,
llsten.1 ,Havef you never done things
you wish ytni hadn't done?"

He snorteli. "t hope they don't class
jne wltn that--;: .,

"You knftir.whAt whisky will do
to a man"','

"For Gail's; sake, don't blame his
meanness on whisky whisky's got
enough to answer fori"

"I don't, I don't. I" blame It on
myself. When I should have told him
that terrible night to do right, I told
him to do wrong. Pity me! Have a
little mercy for me, John. Thli k of
the old padre whose picture you kept
here on the wall so long who bus
spent his life forgiving men, helping
them. Oh. I'll pray that you find that
pndre, John. If he were here, he
would nsk you fivr the sake of Christ
and Ills Mother to pity me tonight,
to let Cliff go. Think of Christie,
John. Yoji love her. she loves you.
Would you spare hlin If she asked
you? I've told her all this. She's In

"are Him te Me for One Mere Juot
One Mere Chancel"

my room bow down the ball. She'll
lifK for hi" Hfe "f :"Ui tllU BUtEBMi

fryo!PirTot hrsTie fouT iiicsTrrt
.voiilil. She bus forgiven lilm. Oh
Ood!" Her words poured out In t
'orrent low, tearless. She sank be
foie hlin on her knees. "I'll do any
thing for you you could ask of 1

womun., .John, I'll pruy for you ever
day und night of my life. Have pity
on me! Spare him to me for on
more ,u one more chance!"

She had caught Ills haiidagei hand
In her 1I1I11. knotted fingers and cov
eri'd It with hi r forehead, lie stoo1'
Irresolute, wanting to pull It awii'
and ushiiined to uneasily listening
and thinking. A long time he stood

Then "tnldeiilj, his face darkened
He Jerked himself angrily up.

"Whet do you want me to do?" !

threw the words it t her with a rude
,nvupeness that would have fright-
ened another. Rut Margin et knew
vlmt tils winds meant. She scram-

bled- fo her feet and caught his haiid
ngnln In her hands, and bioke Inlo
11 lloiiil of tears. "Oh, I don't know.
I don't know." she sobbed; then sue
lifted her si retiming face with the ten
dor cnttldince of a child. "You will
know. John."

"Sit down," he snapped. She
shrank away. From her ehnlr "U"
only lookPd her hope and her grati-
tude and watched anxiously the play
of Ills features. Selwood with a va-

cant expression, took up from the
table Scott's cigarette, put it between
hi- - lips, and slowly felt for 11 mutch.

"I'm doing something 1 don't e

of," he said sulkily. "Nobody
eNe will approveof It, that's a cinch.
This luiek lias tried his hliimedcsr 10
1:111 me and done worse'n that. No-bod- y

outside a lunatic asylum womM
turn 11 hand to help blm. If I wasn't
a blamed fool, I wouldn't."

She bowed her head. "Ask Hob
Scott," he went on, "to bring McAlpln
In here McAlpln Is waiting for me
down-stnlr- Rut if you want to save
your man, don't let Pardaloe come
In. When Scott and McAlpln ennw
In here, stay outside the door till I

send for you".

"Roys," he said to McAlpln and
Scott the moment the door of his
room closed behind them, "Meg, out
there, Is the wife of this hound Star-buc-

You didn't know It ; I didn't
nobody around here knew It. I can't
tell you everything she told me to-

night If I stopped to. they'd hiivc
tiirtuiek hanged before I got down

the,re. And I can't tell you why I've
promised her Ms life hut I've been
Just blamed fool enough to do It
that's all. And" lie spoke low and
vlth stubborn Intoning "when I
make n promise, I don't allow any
man to Interfere. To begin with,
Sim buck Is ty own personal prison-
er. I want to get hlin away without
hurting some people's feelings you
can understandthat. Will you help?

"Well," he continued, a lie listened
to their protests of loyally with nn
ungrudging assent. "I thought maybe
you would. Now call In Meg."

Scott opened the door, and Mnr-ar-- et

Hyde, looking questlonlugly from
one to the other, as If to read her
fate In their eyes, steppedInside, nnd
the door wns closed behind her. Sel-
wood spoke again. "Starbnck nnd
Rig Haynes," he suld to her, "are tied
up nnd locked In the hnrnes-root-n nt
the barn. Lefever' men are guard
Ing them. I'll go down with you nil
and tuke care of Lefever.' He'll call
off his men and leave me to look
after my prisoner. Rob. you .nit Star-buc- k

loose. McAlpln. you have horses
saddledat the bock door of the burn,
and Bob will ride with Meg and him
to the east end of town. Nobody," he'
spoke now to MargaretHydenwftl
bother you beyond that. Keep out of
the way of travel and.of ournjeubut
getepjtf as fust j v (c'an.f If ;

yotf.
enn get to Medicine Rend, jou oe
nil right nobody there to bother. Hut
between here"niuT lnrev"yoii'll hriVe
tp look, out. Any.oX our hoys-o- r the
Vigilantes will shoot blm on sight.
Leave the horses at Medicine Rend
In our barn Well, I guessthat's ull."

4

Under one pretext or another, Le-

fever, amenable to Selwood's plea for
Meg Hyde, who, for Lefever, had
never refused to tuke care of a sick
teamster, got rid of the guards. It
was more trouble for Lefo;erto dis-

pose of the remnlndor of his fighting
men, but on the strength of hurnlna
rumors, In the Invention of which tlt
wagon boss easily excelled, the men
were sent on various hut pressing
wild goose chnses, and Selwood's way
wns cleared.

He left Margaret in the office nnd
took McAlpln well down the dark
gangway, near one of the big ont-hln-

"Where hove you got Hnynes?"
asked Selwood.

McAlpln shuffled ubout and scraped
I his feet. "John," he said apologeti

cally, but speaking fast to skate over
very thin Ice, "It's this way. Hnynes
wasn't the worst of them devils now,
waa he?"

The barn boss looked hopefully for
a algn of assent from his listener,
bat Selwood was silent and emotion-
less. It1 made It a little harder to go
on, hut McAlpln pushed abend. "The
teamsterswns for stringing up every-
body they ketchedafter this last fight
down at Rartoe's. Rut I Just stood
'em off on Hnynes. He told me how
coino the hunk-hous- e burned. Star-buc- k

and Hartoe sent him to tell you
thnt they wouldn't touch company
property If you stayed neutral. Rut
ho couldn't find you nnd gave the
word to Lefever, and, Lefever said
the teamsters would stay out of It.
Rut some of the t'ejunstera had griev-
ances uglu the gamblers, and went
out with the Vigilantes, so Starbuck
said that released 'em and they fired
the bunk-house- ."

"Where Is HuyneaT"
"Right here In this bin," explalaed

MoAlniii pdlltlll. to UMLJllSjLllieir

huhnT'T'he,H nnrtoiOhe ols-tTe- du

iimUill 'nfe till .vmi decide whether
you'll let them dashed Vigilantes
hung lilm but he wasn't the worst uf
them devils, John, not by 110 manner
o' means, nt nil."

"(Jet him out," directed Selwood,
still

McAlpln, handing his lantern to
Selvvood, sprang Into the bin und
began to paw down Into the oats. In
one corner he hud left an airhole,
cunningly contilved with empty sacks,
and after digging nt this coiner. Mc-
Alpln uncowred Haynes, cut tint
topes from It's nuns, nnd, digging nut
hl feet, cut the rope.--i from his unklos.

"IM " I begun Selwood.
Hnynes Interrupted- - blm. "Don't

say anything, John. I can't help tha
way things have gone. Hut I'll sny
this: I don't know no inore'n 11 child
unborn who fired flic hull. Hull fMgn
told me tho Vigllniiles were conilnfl'
up the bill after me, so I had to light
out."

"Well. whate it's coining to you,
IM. there's nothing coming tonight.
You know 1I1W country 'tween hero
and Medicine Rend?"

"Rui-k- arils and forwards. John."
"Meg Hyde has begged Slnrhuck

from me. It's .not coming to him, but
I've been fool enough to ghe In. If
they can get to Medicine Rend they'll
he safe. If one of the team-tor-s

catches sight of Sim buck he'll shoot
lilm. They've got to get to the Rend,
by keeping off the lilg trull mid sneak-
ing through the canyons and behind
the rocks. It's your chance. Kd. I've
got nothing like hanging agaliixt you

not anything like It. McAlpln will
have the horsesat the hack door, and
you can do your best to make It with
Starbuck and Meg Hyde. Hustle."

Leaving McAlpln to explain. Sel-

wood walked rapidly back to the
dingy, smelly office. Margaret Hyde
was feverishly waiting. He directed
her to go into the harness-roon- i and
apprise her husband,making only the
request that Starbuck under no cir-
cumstancesspeak to hlin. After Mar-
garet had gone In nnd come out
again, he told her to go to' the gang-
way door and wait, tookr the lantern
from her hand, went Into the room
himself, and. bending'over Starbuck,
cut the ropes that hound lilm, steadied
him on.his cramped feet, unlocked the
gangway door, threw it open, nnd
pointed to Meg outs-lde- .

Starbuck. blear-eye-d and blood-cruste-d,

his hair dishevelled and his
trousers nnd shirt awry, was a desper-
ate sight. He gazed nt Selwood stand-
ing with the lantern in one hnnd nnd
Rniliiiuet's gun in the other. Selwood
silently handed him Hie gun.

Stai buck had been forbidden to
speak. His lips weie sealed. Ilu
tucked the gun Into his trouperswaist-
band, and took 11 step toward the door
that meant freedom. Refore the thres-hol-d

he stopped, turned to Selwood
and ipoke.

"John," be said In n tone that sur-
prised bis listener, "I've been n ."
He applied to himself the scurrilous
epithet so commonly and freely used
among frontier men. Rut Selwood
heard It from the lips of one who
meant now to condemn fittingly only
his own shame, not his mother. "I've
been one I Jnow It," he hurried on.
"Rut If I can ever make It up to
Meg and you "

Selwodd..' .'waved hlin on. "Never
nih)rtrJje,,.'.i,)he said evenly. "Your
clienceiUe aheadof you." He pointed
to the door. "Take It.'" '

." ?

CHARTER XVI :

; 'jIiic- t- ,..,

Faee'tc Fact.
-a good part of the town

ohrnefl.' niost'df the,fy?opleln,hldlnjr.
nnu wnn)Tiew provision snvea irom
the bunted stoics, Sleepy Cat lay
stunnedby - '

.From the cnass-hu-r oftke-.flrst-tele-grnp-li

pole planted 'n Sleepy Cat with
grandiloquent words, hung two sin-

ister reminders of the work of the.
reinforced Vigilantes. Rut sensational
was the unheaval when It became
known that Starbuck, organizer and
brains of the crooks, hud, together
with Rig Hnynes, made his escape.

No explanations were forthcoming
from the stage burn. It had happened

that was all. The mini enptured by
Selwood was his own prisoner, It was "

said, mid he was the person to feel
most aggrieved.

BI1J Pardaloe, when told that Stnr-buc- k

wns missing, stumpednnd snort-
ed; hut under the skillful ministra-
tions of Hull Page was diverted from
his noisy intention of heading a death
chase after the fugitives, nnd wn
persuadedinstead to go to bed.

The breakfast served that morning
In Doctor Carpy's Sleepy Cat hotel
was unusual. At sunrise a barrel of
salt Hirk.was luckily found In, and
rolled from, a dark corner of the stage
wniehouse, and, together with a bar-
rel of flour and a sack of grew coffee,
qmniandeeredfor public need. j
Not until he had assembled thin

provender could the busy aurgeoa-landlor- d

get away -- to Interview the
padre, who, he wus then told by Scott,
had gone up to the railroad station
to visit the wounded.

Carpy openedthe waiting-roo- door
to look for his mun and puused.

At the fur end of the room, sitting
on an d keg, his back sup-
ported against the wall, Cnrpy saw
one of his much-haudage- d Vigilantes.
Rendingover him with n cup of witter
while the wounded mun drank was n
man of advanced years, whose dark
soutane easily Identified him as ono
of thnt small but widely scattered
band of men known to the Indians of
every tribe of the West, from the
Staked Plain to Hudsonbay, as black-rob- s.

(Continuednext week.)
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Hakcll Texas.Thurmtav June l. W27

iManfE
We iail Icr and deliver aU hoe work

anvunMiR to ode Phone 333 Klee-tri-

Shoe ami Top Shop tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ah

tracts of land titles on the day we get

your order or as soon a the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

soon as possible
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

FOR SALE The" followinc. imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile

northeast of town. NT. V. Johnson, tf
... ... .0 M M -

SEWING WANTED-- At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartmentand 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M Hrvant. Telephone'280. tfc

Choice residence lot. east front, near
North Ward school Good vineyard
and orchard,with water piped over pro
perty. Cement walk and curb. Sie
GOxllO feet. Priced at $GoO for a short
time only. See me at once. Ilarrv
Wheeler . tfc

For service and quality call WXi

Electric Shoe and Top Shop tfc

KASCH COTTON SEED For Sale.
also some Half and Half, both priced
at $1.00 per bushel, near Foster bchool
houe. Geo licit 6p

For service and quality call 333
Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE- - Good second-han- Ford
Truck will sell at a bargain. T. J.
Sims. tfc.

WANTED Second hand ind mill,
must be in good condition and priced
right, see or w-i- te Jot-- W Davis, lias
kell Route 1 2tp

FOR SALE Ru-e- ll Big Boll Cot-
ton Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and hasetra long .staple, which
brought a lc p umum SI 00 per buh
el. J. W. Gammill 2 miles north-
west of town

FRED R. WHITAKER SECOND
HAND STORE-No- rth of Laundrv
will buy and sell all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do repair work, all
work guaranteed C. S Owens Mgr. tf lp

Come to see me. We buv nil the
cream we can get Swift & o. makes
the price, but we will iive !est test
the Babck tester will give Bring me
your cream and eggs. M. A. Clifton.

SATURDAY MARKET
jjic iuin runway cnnoi i lass oi tne

Christian church will hae Saturdav
'Market on Cake and Dre--e- d

Saturday the 11th and ISth

FOR SALE A few bushel of big
Wild doo.e Plums and Grapes T. G.
lanin. O Bnen, Texa

; -- AT.TENTION POULTRY RAIS
ERS Parasite Removerused'in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Blue Bugs. Lice, Fleas and all other

Jinect. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reids Drug Store 2Gt 4p

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of Haskell

County will receive bids on one or more
Russell 12 ft road grader on July 11,
1027. All bidders will be renuirerl tn fur.
nish a certified check for 2 per cent of
tneir Did.

JesseG Foster,
4tc- - County Judge.

o
PresbyterianChurch

SundayJune 12th, 1027.
SundaySchool logins at 0. 1.'i a m
The Junior 'Vj-tia- n Endeavor will

meetat five p m.
The Senior f'hristian Endeaor will

meet at 7 o clock
There will be no preaching services

The pastor will l m Rule.
The public h most cordiallv imitedto attend all services at this church.

o
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR

STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION.

C4r'". Letti'iijj No. , 102

Haskell County.
Job No 105-- Highway No 120

Sealed proposals addressed to the
State Highway Engineer of Texas for
the improvement of certain highways
in Haskell ( ountv. will be received at
the office of the State Highway Engi-
neer, at Austin. Texas until 10 och.ik
A. M June II 1027, and then publicly
opened and read.

Description of Work To Be Done
Work cons.i-.t- s of construction of

tonsion of steel bridge, two spans,
substructure for same, repair work
and bank protection, State High-
way No 120, in Haskell County.

Approximate Quantities
BRIDGE

Estimated quantities for three new
bpans, six new piers and straightening
two old spans.

Untreated Lumber, ICfJ M. F. B M
Structural Steel, 33,0000Lbs.
Class A Concrete, 100.S C. Y,
Reinforcing Steel, 11,1210 Lbs.
Untreated Timber Piling, 2,100 0 Lin

Feet.
ClassA (Dry) Excavation,300,0 C, Y.
Class B (Wet) Excavation,210 0 C.Y,

Straightening Old Truss Spans, 2
Each
BANK PROTECTION WORK -

(A Units including bolts and nec-

essaryclips wire lacing, nnchor, cables,
and connecting cables and all material
required for installing same according
to plansand specificationsf o b. Rule,
Texas. Alternate Bids will be received.

(B) Installing Bank Protection
work.

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be een for examination
and information may be obtained at
office of I). M. Puckett, Division Engi-
neer, at Wichita Falls, Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway De-
partment, State Office Building, Aus-
tin, Texas.

A certified, or cashier's check for 5
percent of the amount bid, made pay-
able without recourse to the order of
the State Highway Commission of Tex-
as, must accompanyeach proposal, as
a guarantee that the bidder, if suc-
cessful, will enter into contract and
make bond in accordancewith require
ments of the specifications. The right
is reserved by the party of the first
part to reject any and all proposalsor
to waive all technicalities.

Proposals may be submitted in sealed
envelopesand marked "Bids for the
construction of "Bridges" or Bank Pro-
tection Work," in Haskell County"
Proposals submitted by mail shall be
marked as above and enclosed in
another envelope addressed to R. A.
Thompson. State Highway Engineer,
Austin Texas.

All bids received will be retained by
the Department and will not be return-
ed to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate
The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a certain Alias Execution issued out
of the Honorable Justice Court of
Precinct No. 1 Wichita Countv. on the
l.th day of May 1927 by O. L.'dibbs, J.
P. of said Justice Court for the sum of
($17G.7.") One Hundred Seventy Six
and 7.V100 Dollars, with interest from
March Hth, A D. 1927 at G per cent per
annum, and costs of suit, under a cer-
tain Judgement, in favor of National
Suretv Company, a Corporation in a
certain caue in said Court, No. 28ol
and styled National Surety Company,
a Corporationvs Mrs. Mary Powell and
placed in my hands for service. 1. J.
C. Turnbow. as Sheriff of Haskell Couii-tv- .

Texas, did on the 27 day of May
1927 lew on certain Real Estate, situa-
ted in Haskell, County, Texas, describ-
ed a fol'ows. to-wi- f twenty acres the
north west part of 220 acre" tract of
'and owned by Mrs Mary Powell. 20
m re- - out of the N. W. Part, Abst. No.
3.13 Cert No 2797-2S9S- , Sur No 119, A
Richie Grantee and levied upon as the
property of Mr- -' Mary Powell and that
on the first Tuesday in July, 1927, the
--ame being the ,"th day of tsaid month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
Count v, in the city of Haskell Texas,
letween the hours of 10 a m. and
I p m by virtue of said levy and
aid Alias Execution, I will sell said

above described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property of said Mrs. Mary Pow-ell- .

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng
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lish language one a week for three con
eculive weeks immediatclv preceding

said dav of sale in the llnkell Free
Press n newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness inv hand, this 20th dav of
May 1927

He J C. Turnbow. Sheriff.
Haskell, County, Texas

o
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
I ounty of Haskell.
In the Commissioners Court of Has-

kell County, Texas.
On" this the 30th dav of May. A. D.

1927, the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, convened in special
session, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouseat Haskell,
Texas, all members of the Court,
towlt:

JesseG. Foster. County Judge; J. S.
Abarnatha. Commissioner of Pre. No.
1; R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre.
No. 2; T, C. Gordon, Commissioner of
Pre. No. 3; L. C. Philips, Commissioner
of Pre. No. J; being present,and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to le heard and con-

sidered the petition 'of J. II. Cooper,
and 371 other persons, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell
County, for the purposeof determining
the following proposition;

Whether or not the bonds, of ' said
County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
(11,500,000.00) Dollars, for the purpo-- e

of the purchaseof district roads and
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,grav-
eled or pavedroadsand turnpikes or in
aid thereof, throughout such County,
and whetheror not a tax shall be levied
upon the property of said County, sub-
ject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof at maturity; and,
It appearing to the" Court that said

petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty residentproperty taxpaying voters
of said Haskell County; and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the assess-
ed valuation of the real property of
said Haskell County, and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is-

sued road bonds under the provisions
of Chapter 2, Title IS, Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911, as follows:

Road District No. 1 ; Bonds originally
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand ($1.50,000 00) Dol-
lars, dated the 1st day of November, A.
D 191S, numbered consecutively from
one (1) to one hundredand fifty (l."0),
inclusive; of the denomination of
($1,000.00) each, aggregatingthe sum of
$1."0,00000 due and payable serially as
follows, to-wr- $3000.00on the lst'dav
of March A. D. 1920, and $5,000.00 oil
the 1st day of March, of each and every
year thereafterup to and including the.
year 1913. and $0,000 00 on the 1st day
ui .iiurcn during tne years iiH-- i tq 1918
both inclusive; and bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) per centum per
annum, interest payablesemiannually;
of which amount of said issue of bonds
there is now outstanding and unpaid
bonds numbered41 to 150. both inclu-
sive, of the denomination of $100000
aggregating the sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand($110,00000) Dollars.
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It is therefore i i.Urcd and order

ed by the court thai ai. ceilini l

held in said Haskc uut on tlu
ftth day of August U H'- -" which is

not less than thirt das from the
date of this ordei ' w"i-- election
the following prop Mti.-i- shall lw sub
mittcd:

Whether or not t bonds ,( HaKfH
Count v, Texas sh.i be iss"t,(l ,,v ,llc

Coii-- t if -- aid County in

the sum of One Mi i. Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500 000 00' Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads and the fuMhtr

and ..pi ration of

graveled paved roads and
or in aid tlureof,

such Count v, as f"
FIRST: Bonds the sum

of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
Dollar to be issued for

the purpose of the purchaseof district
roads in said Count and which bonds
shall have the sum date-- of maturity,
bear the same" ra' ' interest, and
have similar optior- - pavment as the
bonds heretofore - ml and now

against K "I District No 1

of Haskell Count 1cas. and
SECOND: Ilonri- - the

sum of One Millioi, .1 ree Hundred and
Ninety Thousand l 190 00000), Dol-

lars, to be issued i r the purpose of

the further const,ti-- maintenance
and operation of n . udamied. gravel-

ed or o 1 turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, through t. such County,
and maturing at i.ih tunes as may be
fixed by the Conum -- loners' Court of

said County, seria' or otherwise, not
to exceed forty ye.ir from the date of
said bonds, and bear not more than
five per cent intca-- t per annum, and

THIRD: Out of tin said sum of
$1,390,00000, the ' Court
of Haskell County hereby pro-

pose and agree to et aside for the pur-

pose of building lateral roads, the
amounts t the following

three precincts, a- - hereinafter set out,
the to le computed ac-

curately according to the taxable val-

ues of said precinct- - as shown by the
tax rolls for the ytar of 1927:

Preiimt No. 2 the sum
of $73,000.00; Precinct
No. 3, the sum of J IS 00000;

Precinct .V. i the sum of $."S

00000.
And, whether or i it a tax shall be

levied upon the property of said Coun-
ty, subject to taxation for the purpose
of paying the inten-- t on said bonds
and to provide a -- inking fund for the

thereot ,r. maturity.
The said electior -- hall be held under

the provisions of ' napter 3, Title 22,
Revised Civil Stat--r of Texas 1925

All persons whi . - legally quali-
fied voters of thi- - ' ite and of this
County, and who an resident property
taxpayers in this untv, shall be en-

titled to vote at n l election, and all
voters desiring to port the proposi-
tion to issue the 1 Is shall have writ-
ten or printed oji their ballots the
words:

"For the issuance of mds and the
levying of- - tht tax in im mem there-
of."

And tho-- e opposed to tht
to issue the bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levying o: the tax in pavment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding of-
ficers of said election shall be,

as follow.
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Commissioners'
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At tic nui'a ""K !'' e" in aW

,uP'v ,, w,t Ii tl Put"' lm,rt

r. ,n. ,.i tht i 'tin' us, in the t it of

Pi.cinct Vn I with
H.i-U- :; tn oting

O. E Patterson. presiding officer

At the Sheriffs Office in the north-

east - .-t of the Courthouse in the

Cit of Haskell, in voting precinct No

2. with K. C Montgomery as prcs.ding

officer ,

At the District Clerk's office in the

southeast comer of the Courthouse, in

the citv of Haskell, in Voting precinct

No 3 with L I). Ratliff as presiding of- -

At the Justice of the Peace office in

the southwest corner of the Courthouse

in tiie Citv of Haskell, in voting Pre-

cinct No. J, with D. T. Dotson as pre-sidin- g

officer
At the City Hall in Rule, in the town

of Rule, in voting precinct No. 5

with W. I) Pavnc as presiding officer.

At Rochester High School building

in the town of Rochester, in voting pre- -

cinct No 0. with J b Mansell as pre-

siding officer.
At the Woodmen Hall, in tne town

of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,

with A. H Laduke as presiding officer.
At the Jud School house, in the town

of Jud, in voting precinct No. S. with
A. J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Weinert School building, in
the town of Weinert, in Voting Precin-

ct No. 10 with II Weinert as presiding
officer.

At the Brushy Schoolhouse in Vot-

ing Precinct No. 11, with C. T. Jones
as presiding officer.

At the Cottonwood Schoolhouse in
Voting Precinct No. 12, with L. L.
Chamberlain as presiding officer.

At Irby Schoolhouse in the hamlet
of Jim Hogg, in Voting Precinct No
13, with Earl Atchison as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Howard Schoolhouse, in vot-

ing Precinct No. II with Sid Medford,
as presiding officer.

At the PleasantHill School house in
the hamlel of Cobb, in voting precinct
No. 15, with G. V. Cobb, as presiding

n.--
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lfiiror
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At the McConnel! Schoolhouse, in
Noting Precinct No. 10, with V. K.

Buuklev as prcsidlntf officer.
At the Sagerton Schoolhouse in the

town of Sagerton, in Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. Pilley as Presiding Of-fice- r.

At the Joe Bailey Schoolhouse, in

Voting Precinct No. 18 with V. T.

Overby as PresidingOfficer.
At the Tanner Paint Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct No. 10. with C. II.
Spurlin as presiding offioer.

At the Bunker Hill School house in
Voting Precinct No. 20, with E. I,
Chatwcll as presiding officer.

At the Post Schoolhouse in Voting
Precinct No. 21, with II, C. Adams as
presiding officer.

The manner of holding said election
shall be governed by the GeneralLaws
of the State of Texasregulating general
-- 14!. .1,a., tint ,i pnnfliVf tliA

'
provisions of the Statutes
referred to.

I Notice of said election shall be given
hv miblication of a copy of this order
in the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
published in the County, for four suc-

cessive weeks before the date of said
election, and in addition thereto, there
shall be posted other copies of this or-

der at three public places in the County
one of which shall be at the Courthouse
door, for three weeks prior to the date
fixed for said election.

The County Judge is hereby direc- -
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make tanks of all Oil.

made your Let

your order. JNone too small.

IT'S WE MAKE

K'h

quickest and surestway to cut down summer
is by certain you are

(jotting maximummileagefrom yourgasoline. During
the touring season you travel great distances. The
numberof miles you get per gallon is your most im-
portantcost factor.
Js any wonder, then, that motorists who actually
check their mileage are using Summer Conoco

They useSummer'Conoco because packedwith
miles cvfr. miles.-- delivers these miles
without any of the other essentialsof good
gasoline! ready starling, rapid pick-u- p andsteadysus-
tained power.

motorists, the Conoco sign is the eonomy siga
Look for at service stadonsand garages.
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dav riduiR a gallop most
, but ?' , ik 1 at night to

horses rest W t had .no pro--

i and failed to k any game that
.llehad for '.upper was spring

At the break f day next morn- -

it ere readv i tuirsue the In- -

(further. We im muted and form- -

Ifce of march The Lieut, ordered
halt and commence talking. He

ks there was no ue to follow fur- -

I that the ndians were many miles
But they were not over 25 miles

NotQ These
te-vSnvim- g Features

advantage

Deere Twt-Ro-w Cultivator
By meansof the spacing

you can the
JSJ desired
fom the rows. Tilting lever
wuantly insures proper
"id suctionof all shovels
",,,.?cc,1 advantage when

ng hillsides. And
Si,maJtc " these

tht itt asSoudrive along.

', ,ressreon thebandy pedals ayou Will u,v,
Working in rows.

l -- "'

ahead of us at that time, and we, no
doubt, would have overtaken them
that day or the next, but it was plain
to every one in the company that he
did not want to overtake them

We turned and went southwest,and
ill two days found our command on the
head waters of Ran Saba river in

county. We then turned our
course northwest and went to the head-water-

s

of South Concho, And to our
great surprise we found a log cabin
near a spring. Jim Mulkey, our guide
said that a man by the name of Tank-b-

was fixing to establish a ranch
there. Wc went to the head of South
Concho and on to Spring creek and
Dove Creek. These creeks are tribu-
taries of North Concho. We Sliw hun-
dreds of antelopesand wild hores, but
no trace of Indians. We then
North Concho at Camp Johnson on
Overland Mail Route from Fort Chad-bourn-

to Bl Paso. Indians had burned
the, camp a short time before we ar-
rived. This camp Johnson was estab-
lished to keep the mules that worked
on the Overland Mail Route. From
there we went out a.notheastcourse
acrossColorado river where the
town of Colorado City now stands;
then acrossseveral small streams, one
of which was called Lone Wolf Mul-
key said he had been in a battle on
this creek, and that they had
the Comanch Chief Lone Wolf in this
fight. Wc struck the head of the (tear-for-

about where Roby now stands in
Fisher county. Wc found plenty of
Huffato and deer, and stayed there
about ten days, ourselves and
horses, and hunting buffalo and other
game. Hut. no were found in
that part of the country While there
in two of our men went hunting
on foot, and did not return that night,
so our captain sent out small scouts
of about ten men each in different di-

rections to look our missing fellow
mates. They put in all day but found
"no trace of the men. We finally con-
cluded they were lost and starteddown
the creek to Phontom Hill, camping
one night a few miles from Phantom
Hill. At just the of day our
horses and mules appearedto lv

At just this time the two lost men
came in. They had leen out about ten
days. During this time the weather
was cloudy. From the description they
gave of the country they were on Flat
Top Mountain southwest of Haskell
And from what they said they went to
the Double Mountain Fork of the Braz-
os, not far from the old McKcnric trail
crossingon the Brazos. They got water
out of the river and struck a new road
which the settlers in Brath and East-
land counties had made to Salt
Lakes in Kent county to get alt for
home use By this time the sun shown
out and they saw they were going
north when they should have traveled
southeast. Returning on this trail they
crossed the Clear Fork of the Brazos
and discovered our camp fire up the
creek just a short distance from the
road. The next morning we
into Phantom Hill. This place had
been burned to the ground by U S.
soldiers'who had been stationed at

All therigs on theJohn DeereND are or
lowered by one masterlever. You don't have to
stop the teamat row ends. Lift the rigs, make the
turn, lower the rigs and keep going. You can
cultivatean acremoreper day becauseof thenon-
stop which this masterlever givesyou.

fhc handymasterlever i3 just one feature of the
An ND

i:crs, space
the distance

set

adjust.
from

feature
anorectal

crooked

Slei-che- r
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the

about
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for
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Lever spreadarchholds rigs
to spacingset: It is high--cle- ars

plants when hilling l

late cultivation. Lever pro-

vides easymeansof spacing
rigs in or out. Shovels al-

ways facesquarelyto their
work, cutting full width al-

ways t'.te ND works the
oil In sucha way as to kill
11 the weeds.

Steady-runnln- g foretruck
no neckweight on horses.

All-ste- el folding eveners
easy to drive cultivator
through farm gates.

Ceaas la sadm tb ND.

McNeill fe Smith Hdw.
Company
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rdtnd

-- c,1hu1,,f,,rulutcr .heyucr!.
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Si Tr''ll(,1r,b ""I on theI a. d n.ght one of them u 'l'l I'ntk a inimc( t,,e f()n Mr
;;. ,

' "'v.iwlKhlior i nr,,w ,.'
night "m m,! nl ,,hantom Mil1 the

W- - left Phantom Mill and traveled
iiuthonst course to Sipe Spr.ngs Welt two men here again. In marching

we kept two men on each side of the
line so we amid me any Indians that"light be in the country, as thev rode
around in large bodies Wc ,nrrhcrl
along time r fur davs and could
hear nothing of the lost men We
struck Sipe Spring at sun down and
a man by the of Sowell was living
there. The Indians hnd killed his son
a few days before We bought meal
from him to make bread, as it lu 1

Ixen IS davs since we had had brrnd
to tat, We had only meat with v.
ait trim there we went to Dot

wnere we found our two men iimi
were lost The first night the were
out, when they kiw they could not
reach camp and found a bunch a ai
tie. they killed a calf and were skm-iiin-

it between sundown and dark
Thev were holding their bridle reins
in their hands when Indians, about
twenty in number, charged them. The
two men fired on the Indians at close
range and mounted thir horss to get
awau Jim McCabc lost his hat in the
"kirmish and started to run for life
Adam Witchcr was just a little be-

hind Md'abe. The Indnias were shoot
mg at them all the time as thev ran
in the dark. At the rise of a 'little
hill Adam Witchcr told Mci'abe to step
as they ducendedthe lull Witcher said
he would not run. anv further, but
would take it slow, and as the Indians
would come up on the hill he would
fire on them. This he did After a
few shots the Indians retreated and
bothered them no more. We went in
home for the winter. This ends our
trip for ISCi.

NOTE I will state for the benefit of
the reader that Mr Standefer or his
informant is mistaken in the statement
that Gen. R. E Lee was at Fort Phan-
tom Hill and ordered it abandoned
when it was abandoned and burned. In
anotherletter Mr Standefer statesthat
a imnpany of cavalry came to Phan-
tom Hill, when the infantry, who had
spent much time and labor building
winter ipiarters, were ordered out to
build another fort They were angered
by this, and one of them went back
the lirt night out and burned the
place. In the statementabove he does
not ay that Lee was their commander
at the time the fort was abandoned
and burned, but it is so worded that it
sounds like he intended to sav this
More myths have grown up about
Phantom Hill than probably any other
lort the government ever established

o .
Sheriff's Sale

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a certain order ot sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, by J. B Finks the
clerk of said court, dated 10th day of
May, 1927, for the sum of Three Thou-
sand, Nine Hundred and Sixteen Dol-

lars, besidescosts of suit, under a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
'J 1th day of March, 1925, in cause No.
.) 150-2-, and styled Realty Trust Com-

pany vs A. J. Smith, et ux, on the
docket of said court, said judgment
rendered in said district court for the
95th Judicial District of Texas, and
said order of tale issued out of said
court, and placed in my hands for
service, 1. J l . Tumbow as sheriff of

Haskell County, Texas, did on the 0th
day of June A D 1927, levy on, seize
and take into my possessionthe follow-

ing described real estate situated in
tlaskcu i utility, 'lexas. to wit:

Being 2b t acres ot land known as
section No 0 Robert Hollas Survey,
rcsinbul as follows.

Bek-mnin- at a. stake set 3S00 varas
a irum ttie N W corner of the Nancy
Lee sutvty, thence E 1900 varas to the

h E comer of th'e C. P Abbott survey,
thence S OW varas to tlui S E corner of

the Herman Holt survey; thence 1000

varas to a stake in the place of begin-

ning, and be the same land and all of

tne land described in patent from the

State of Texas to Mis. P. M. Gregory,

aignte of J. IS. Patterson;
And said projierty was levied upon

of A. J. Smithby me as the pioperty
and wife, Alma Smith, and that on the

First Tuesday in July, .. D. I'J-- 'i, me.

same being the 5th day of said month
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m

and four o'clock p. m.. on said day and

oate, at the court house door of said

county of Haskell in the town of

Haskell, Texas, I will offer for said and

sell at public auction, for cash, to the

highest bidder, all the right, title and

inteiest of the said A. J. Smith and

Alma Smith, or either of them, in and
above descrilwd. in

to said pioperty
satisfaction of said sum of money

above described, and costs of suit, said

.ale to U made by virtue of said

judgment and said order of sale and

"

And in compliance with law. I give

notice by publication in the English

Language, once a week for three con.

smitive weeks immediately preceding

said day of sale, in the Haskell ree

published in Has-kel- l
Press a news paper

County, Texas.
Witness my hand this the 0th day

of June A. D. 1927

J. C. Tumbow, Sheriff,

Haskell County. Texas.

By C. II. Richaids, Deputy.

The cash gets my farm-- Ktc Sny-der-.

,,

A voting man ran tar the Legislature
of Illinois and was luu nwampcd
He next entered bit it. failed, and
spent 'cvcral yearspain K up the debts
of a worthless partin' He wis in
loe with a beautiful mm woman
to whom he became engaged she diul.

Entering politics ngno he ran for
ongress,and was bad1 ,. . ated. lie

tried to get an appoin-oun- t to the
Cubed States Land () but failed.
He Iteenmc a candidate ' - the United
States' Senate, and wn .,, trated Then
he became a candidate i ,r the y

and was m. c defeat-e- d

One failure after a cr bad fail- -
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one of the greatest men of America
Abraham Lincoln.

Who says, "Oh, what's the use''
The Pennsylvania!!.
o

Education loses much of its interest
to the boy whose college-bre- clad can
not help him with his eighth grade
arithmetic problems.

o
It is a rule of the hcadwritcrs' union

that all persons under eighteen, when
rescued from burning buildings, are
to be styled tots.

We supjiosc that B. B. Free, the
noted chemist, will eventually retire
and enjoy his Es.
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5 PERCENT FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS 5 PERCENT!
New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1920. This is a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern In Texas

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trca- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000, Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1000,000
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Hot Weather!
Hot Prices!

HERE'S WHERE YOU SAVE

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Tomatoes Can

PostToasties Ul
Calumet B1aPonu8d0cwader

FancyCakes pand

TEXAS

Coffee
FiESHTT

GRAPE JUICE

ELKS

OTH

READ

3 lb.
Bucket

Lemon,Vanilla, Chocolate
and Ginger Cakesper Barrell

White
Swan

Special Sunday
Dinner the

Each Sunday!

No.

Quart
Bottle

Per
Basket

9c
12c
26c
27c

$139

63c
60c Special SondayDinner 60c

Choice of Meats

Chicken a la King or Cream Chicken on Toast

Veal Sirloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce

Vegetables

'Corn O'Brien, Cream Carrots and Peas,New Potatoes

Salads

Heavenly Hash Salad, Potato Salad

Desserts

Pie a la Mode

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.
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J NOTES t

Michiel Watson came in this week

from Lubbock where he has been a

student in Tech school at that place

Miss Lois Norton is at honvc with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norton after
teaching in the Baird schools the past
vear.

Mrs. .C. Hickley and children of
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. K. G. Alexander Tuesday of this
week.

leromc Sanders came in last week
from the Tech school at Lubbock and
is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.T
Sanders..

Rev. and Mrs. Pickett and son of
Weincrt have been in attendanceupon
Hhe Methodist revival several times
this week.

Miss Maidee Vaton has gone to
Denton to do Mimmer post graduate
work so that she will lve better fitted
as a teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and children
of Crowell came last Sunday for a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
G Alexander

Miss Dessie Kennedy is
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I

after attending school at

her: earlv as the ueratment

McMurrav
College, Abilene

Mis Mamie Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Jonesis at home from
Port Worth where she attended T. W.
C. this past year.

Miss Annie Kate Perguson who has
been teaching at Plainview will leave
this week for the University of Iowa
for summerwork .

Irene Ballard has returned to
the TeachersCollege. Denton, after a
visit with her children andother rela-

tives for a few day.
Misses Mary kimbrough and Marion

Guest are at,home from Abilene, the
former attendedSitr.mrns and the hit
ter, McMurrav ollege.

Mr. Tom Dor.ohoo is in Wichita
Palls Sanitarium tor an examination
and possible operation. Mrs. Don,ohoo
accompaniedh'm lat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J T Box. have for their
guests M K Box of Crockett,
mother of Mr I. . and Mr1-- . S B Box
and son Jamc, ,. Mreckenndge.

Mr and Mrs K.a Ratliff of Cisco,
and Mr and M- - T. J. Ratliff and
family of Hayes La are the guestfnof
their' parents. Judge and Mr. L.D.
Ratlift.

LOCAL NEWS OF THE

COTTONWOOD DISTRICT

Mrs 1 jhn Fortson and daughter of
Marlo-.- Oklahoma, are visiting her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mayfield, and other relatives of
Cottonwod Communi'"--

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Tanner of the
Cottonwood Community are the proud
parentsof a fine boy born Friday, June
third.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mayfield and
family of Weinert spent last week end
in the CottonwoodCommunity, visiting
relatives.

Barn Destroyed By Fire
Mr. J. D. Roberts,a pioneer citizen

.of- - Haskell county had the misfortune
of getting his barn and entire contents
destroyed by fire last Monday night,
including his automobile. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Mr. Roberts
has the sympathy of entire com
munity in his loss

orchardists to

THE SKIES IN JUNE
ARE VERY BRILLIANT

The eveningskies in June, while jjeiv
erally by stargaj-er-s as less

than the skies of winter, still
possess many interesting features and
fine star.", and constellations.

The zodiacal constellations for the
month are Cancer, Virgo Libra,
Scorpio and Sagittarius. The others
interest are Ursa. Major. Bootes. Ophin-ichu-

Aqttilla. Hercules, Dra-
co and Centauru--

Thare are nine first magnitude stars
Tvisible in June They are t'anella, Pol-ux- ,

Regulu?, Cpica, Arcturus,
ftltair, Oega, and Deneb One other is
visible from Texas. This is
Alha Centauri, the nearest all the
.stars to the earth.

Saturn was in opposition on Mav
-- ftnd is now well up in the east by dark.
3'he famous ring system of this planet
Xvhich, so far as is known, is unique
in the uivers. is now rather wide open
and is in nearly the best position for J

observation through telescope Jup-
iter does not rise until after midnight
nnd is therefore not the slightest
interest to this writer.

Venus is by all odds the most mac
nificent naked-ey- object in the luue

- "...- - ..U...U.. UIIU kill. iV.ll- -

ith in the west.
Mercury be seen easilv about

June 22 and for a few days before and
after that date. He will appear &oon
after dark as a bright red star near
the horizon and not far from the sun-
set point.

Easily the Important astrononv. . .... .

the night of June and
of the 15th.
Kin a

ii will nearly ,;

the time and for this season will be

exceptionally well placed for observa-

tion It understood that the mem

hersof the Dallas Astronomical Society
are making plans to observe the,plum
imcna through their tcltscopes Dr
A, D. Laughenour.

TF.YAR MTTRT FIGHT .

MEXICAN FRUIT PEST

A public hearing to fbnsfdcr the ad
visabiliu of quarantining the State ol
Texas on accountof the Morelos orange
worm, a dangerous especially of
oranges and grapefruit, which has re-

cently lecome established in Hidalgo
and Cameron counties, will be held

a. m June 20, 1027, at Washington
D, C. before the FederalHorticultural
Board, United States Department of
Agriculture.

The department hopes it will be pos--

ib!e, as a result of eradicationmeasures
which will be enforced, to provide for
the shipment of fruit from the infected
areas under inspection and certifica-
tion. The hearing will be held in ac-

cordancewith the requirementsof the
Plant Quarantine Act to afford all in-

terested persons an opportunity to be
heard eitherin ierson or by

TIJj Morefos orange worm, also
known as the Mexican fruit fly, i-

mprobably a native of southern Mexico,
fruits, particularly grape fruits, or
where it has been known to exist for
many years, attacking n variety of

j fruits, particularly grape fruit, oranges.
mangoes, peaches, and guavas As

with 1S97. called the
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the danger of introducing this serious
pest A Federal quarantine was pro-
mulgated in prohibiting the entry
from Mexico of all thc known host
fruits of this pest Infested fruits, has,
however, frequently been found
sale in the markets in the Mexican
towns opposite American ports of en-
try, and the fact that the pest has
not become establishedon the Ameri-
can side at an earlier date has prob-
ably been due to the absence of fruit
cultures which could become infested.
Recent developments of grape fruit
orchardsin the lower Rio Grande Val-
ley, howeer, has furnished the neces-
sary hosts. Thc presence of the pest
in this valley is a menace not not only
to that region, but to the other greaj
fruit gtgwjng districts of this country
as" well.

" : o

SIMPLE TREATMENT FOR
LICE ON CHICKENS

There are seven speciesj)f lice that
attack poultry Those that do thc
greatest harm to the fowl are found
on the head and body of the bird, and
these parasites live on the plummage
oi the fowl The harm that they do
esuh from the constant irritation

that they cause and aleo a lowered
it.lu of the fowl infected and
eqtuMitly fewer eggs produced from

leed fed to the birds.
Most efficient treatment for lice is

to dip the birds in a solution of sod-
ium flouride and water. A common
wash tub makes excellent receptacle
for dipping the birds. A warm, sun- -

StarParasiteRemover

jK
g-Q-

CU ii ib water or Fmc
ehtcitcu aed turners M

Intcntinsl worm, 4lttu
parulUa, ktood-tucki- Llea,
UHm. Vlru, Blu Bun ; Ion

lhlr htallh, reducet

Idnetlon. Ecci ttcb batUr
with itnorrr yoanf chUVt
or inoy bpc.

pAT8 DRUG STORE

At Tbe Texas

Saturday
"Valley of HelV

with
francis Mcdonald

Also
Last Chapter of "FIGHTING

WITH BUFFALO BILL"

Monday & Tuesday
Adolph Menjou

i: IN i:

Blonde or Brunette!!

Wednesday .

FRED HUMES
IN

"The Yellowback"

6ky She may be seen almost half TkUY Sdtty andFriday
Harold Lloyd

"GIRfSHY"
SEE THE BEST COMEDIAN INI;
inn Btax uuracux riuncu

:;
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icai event lur June will be total ec--'

J

a
Hose of the moon This will take place . . . '

' BeQ'mninr Satuvnavon II ino.mi..

pest,

1013,

The total eclipse will be-;- ; J1np IS a ;i

t and end at 2 r. 10f IleW beilcU,,
standard time, on the morning of June! UTL CrMcrtrc ;i

15, although it may be obsened as a ;; 1 HC VOllcglanS
partial eclipse much earlier and later, j
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shiny day should lw selected on which

.o dip the birds. Put sodium flouridc

n the water nt the rate of one ounce

o a gallon of water and submerge the

irds in water, allowing their heads to

tny under only an instant but be

Mt- -f the i.'.iole body is wet with the mi

'utu u.
T the weather i too cool to dip the

' ; - the sodium flouridc may lc uod
vith satisfactory lesiilts by following
he pinch method When using this

method, pull the bird's feathers apart
nd applv sodium fluoride, mi.cd with

'lour at the rate of one part of fluoride
to four parts of flour, on the skin, on
Mic head, undereach wing, on the back,
breast,below the vent, on the tail and

?

on each thigh. The mixture of one
part fluoride and four parts of flour
may le thoroughly mixed and applied
to the fowl with an ordinary salt shak-i- f

or it may be handled with the fin

gers, using a liberal pinch of the mix-

ture at each place mentioned.
One pound of sodium fluoride will

treat three hundred birds by the dip
method,and one hundred birds by the
pinch method.
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FACT AND FICTION
--4

The month of roses, and incidentally
brides

Let's hope June acts more natural
than May

New York and Washington both
want the honor of welcoming "Lindy."

But our dashing voting hero would
hardlv disappoint the President if Cal
wants him come to the capital first.

Anyway the roadstferc
about good the modern detours.

Perhapsthe juvenils crime wave can
be attributed to the passing of the

ii

I.
I.

r

to

as as

::

:;

::

woodshed.
Uncle Sam might commission Cap-

tain Lindbergh to collect his war debt.
The allies would come nearer paying
him than anybody else.

If deforestationcontinues, flood vic-

tims of the future will not have a sin-

gle log to float on.
Probably it's only natural that a

peeved aviator should get hoppingmad
and go up in the air.

Persons who''' wear wrjsCrWatchcs are
liable "to damage them.-it- , is. warned
by applauding too Jrigorpttsfy .withthe
hands, so they're advisedito s,how their
approval-'b- stamping'their Te'et.

o

PUTTING BUSINESS ' . . , -

Almost -- any locality
own place in" national

INTO FARMING

life Petaluma,California, did
White leghorn bens. Tillamook, --Oregon,

did. with geesevOerico, Utah,
did it with wool in one prize sale. Ida
ho rails, Idaho, did it with potatoes.

f

Wcnatchce, Washington, apples are in- - flood Mowu ' "

tcrnationally famous niul so on

throuch a lone m minted list

l.. pvnrv lu. orofits result from ,ir, the Mississippi,,,.--, "
high grade uniformm The

cii..o.m.

IiIrIi wr
. !. .:.!.. .1 . . .. .i

do not trust; to link mumm.... tlirentencu. ,
22.) miles l i aww.,.?. .. -- mud. Inke mote than

an!. r.ud enforce 1 nuJepcn U.' J wdc

erne" of the fanner becomes a mvtli r ' ... RJvcr nn,i through

in every one of tlu-- o high spec, it , ,
'

!f Atchafalaya Kiv-ialt- v

products; independence, that is tnt

to produce freak tuff by freak ineth-.e- r cmerj,cd tronl the
thev become independent!) " r , ...,ters

rich: which I,W than license
( (hl, was about

rln fl.nllMl tllillL'S ill foolish WaV. tnatt .'l

A company that was urget to ; .; to thc 11,mes from
buy in one of most fertile sections

West, refusedof the Mountain to ou .,., ...
" sc, pnj on the

ern'in there. "We want standardj

grain," it said and no two of you raise
the same kind of stuff Your wheat
is mongrel. Your are all the way

from white to red, black; your bar-

ley is and will not grade
any market. We'll go out of business
before we will buv in such a district

The adoption of a high standard pro-duct- ,

jmd the cumulative aid of every
affiliated grower to keep up the stand-

ard and make the supply adequateto
fill the market every vear, is one sure
way out of- - the agricultural doldrums.

--The Graham Leader.

...

FLOOOD SLOWLY
FLOWS TO GULF

Hiving engulfed approximately 10.-00-0

square miles, r two-third- s of the
alluvial landsof Louisiana as stream-

ed from more than a doen crevasses,
the unprecedentedMississippi Valley

WestSide
BarberShop

First Cla'ss Barbers only
" Re'al Service

Ladies and Childrens Hair
,a.Specialty

Tub and Shower Baths Hot and Cold Water

T. J. HARDY, Prop.

- SICKLY, PEBYIS1I CHILDREN
Buffering from intestinal worms'

urn rrn. Te9tlcaMMOinhoattliV. Thcrd
arc other Bvmntonn. however. If tho
child is pale, Jis dark .rings under the
pvp.q haI. interest in

caiiajjejt pWjt .almbsttacertainty worms
or mteatijYaiitiittng away its vitality. The surest

if!?rth

it

piebald

Cutting

aa,n

it

Children

htafti. tnkns
that

uns'

iviuoj lur wui mala i iiuu o it;uui wiiiii- -

fugc. It is positive destruction to the
worms but harmlesj to child. Price,
35c. Sold

Oates Drug Store

rxW

DEPENDABLE

1925 Ford Touring, Lock Wheel, good
tires. $60.00 down, balancemonthly.

1 1925 Ford Touring, Lock Wheel, Bal-
loon Tires, Motor in good shape. Li-

censepaid, new paint. $75.00 down,
balancemonthly.

1 1923 Ford Coupe, Good Tires, good
paint, HasslerShock Absorbers. Mot-
or in good shape.$37.50 down, balance
monthly.

1 1922Ford Truckwith 1926motor. Good
tires. Worth themoney. $75.00 down, .

balancemonthly.
1 1923 model Ford Roadster. New

paint, new tires, new seatcovers. Up
in A-- l shape. $65.00 down, balance
monthly.

1 HudsonTouringCar, 1923model. $100
cash. Car in good shape.

COME N AND LOOK THEM OVER

EnglishMotorCo.

down Mexico
st.igeseerxuhmexcept otith
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r.lir.'H
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re driven by the raging
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IHIV" . l.ni.rnc ntirl
ceding sea to lie in tneir
readv to plant crops as quickly as tnc

can get into thc fields

Nurse Advises

WEAK, RUN-DOW-N

WOMEN
To Take Cardui

--I havo known of Cardui for
nearly twenty-Bv-o years," Bays Mrs.
Sclma Meissner,1072 HarrisonAve.,
Beaumont, Texas. "DunnR that
time, I havo taken it severaltimes
nnd havo frequently recommended
it to others, for it is a splendid
medicine and I am glad to give poo-pi- e

tho beneBt of my experience.
HI havo beena nurse for several

years and havo often come in con-

tact with patients who were run-

down and weak. Often I havetold
sufferersof Cardui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped after tak-

ing it, and advised them to give it
a trial Many of them have since
thanked me for what I told tnom,
so I am willing that other women
should know aDout it, too.

"I first took Cardui becauseI was
awfully run-dow- I had no appe-

tite, and was weak and listless, it
was hard to keep goingunder such
conditions,and I looked for some-

thing which would help me.
' "I had readof Cardui anddecided
to try it After taking it, I improy-e-d

bo much that I havo taken it
Bince wheneverI neededa tonic'

Sold by all druggists. C.1M

UsedbyWomen
? F&r Over50Yean
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I'lftv persons nave gone iwck hi wicir

homes in Pointe Coupee Parish, over

uhrlmened by the last flood from Me-- I

te.i crevase Diminished flow from

that break has resulted In rccetort of
ri.ioil levels. Par to the north m Out- -

ih.ta P.uish nearly half of the land af- -

i;

Kv fl llmS

Lff fceted by the ovT
A general cxnd.i. i.. .

is In sight i lh
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VacationNeeds
Make this Summer'sOutings Doul

Enjoyable! Sleepin Comfort.

Gold Medal Camp Cots . .. .

FoodsFreshall day-Aladdi-

JourneyJug
Coleman GasolineLanterns

Mi

Flash Lights ' Fishing Tack

Tents. , Guns , - ..Ammunition
dSotit tfatchet's

ColemanCamp Stoves

JONES, Cff & CO.

r4Pttfiit
ti

nnouncetnen
Mrs. Henry D. Linzza Will Speak to

Haskell County HomeMakerson
"

. Food Preservation
'5

Mrs. HenryD. Linzza, specialistfrom
the American RefrigerationCompany is
to addressthe women of Haskell County
at the Magazine Club Library at 3 p. m.,
on Friday, June10th.This lectureis spon-
soredby the homemaking departmentof
the FederatedWomen's Clubs of Texas,
assistedby the Women's Committee of
the WestTexasUtilities Co.

At the Library a model kitchen,wash
room andbath room will be installed by
theWestTexasUtilities Co., andHastex
Plumbing Co.

As an addedfeature of the meeting
the Women's Committeeof the Utilities

m

ompany will presentthe playlet entit--
led, Let's Stay Married," which corjr

v

trastsAmericanhomeswith andwithout
laborsavingdevices.

A special invitation is extendedto wo-- --

men living outsidethecity andthe meet-
ing time hasbeen setearly in the after-
noon to accomodatethem. - V

WestTexasUtilities
Vompqqp I
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